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D i s t r i b u t i o n  L i s t  
v i i i  
CYCLE-TESTING OF BORON-FILAMENT- 
WOUND TANKS 
by R. J .  A l f r i n g ,  E .  E .  Morr i s ,  and R .  E .  Landes 
Aerojet-General Corporat ion 
S t r u c t u r a l  Composites I n d u s t r i e s  
SUMMARY 
The p r i n c i p a l  program o b j e c t i v e  - development of mechanical proper ty  d a t a  
a t  ambient and cryogenic  temperatures f o r  a high modulus boron-filament-wound/ 
r e s i n  composite pressure  vessel s t r u c t u r e  - w a s  accomplished. 
Designs were generated f o r  8-in.-(20.3-cm-) d i a .  by 13-in.-(33.0-cm-) 
long boron-filament-wound vessels f o r  u s e  as test specimens. Twenty-three 
vessels were f a b r i c a t e d  and t e s t e d  a t  ambient and cryogenic  temperatures i n  
b u r s t  tests,  p re s su re  cyc l ing  tests t o  f a i l u r e ,  p ressure  cyc l ing  - p lus  b u r s t  
tests,  and sus t a ined  p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  p lus  b u r s t  tests,  with t h e  fol lowing 
r e s u l t s  : 
0 The average hoop f i lament  s t r e n g t h  a t  room temperature i n  s i n g l e  
cyc le  b u r s t  tests was 220,000 p s i  o r  152,000 N / c d  i n i t i a l l y ,  
i nc reas ing  t o  264,000 p s i  o r  182,000 N/cm2 as boron tape  and v e s s e l  
f a b r i c a t i o n  techniques improved. The s t r e n g t h  level was f u r t h e r  
increased  t o  354,000 p s i  o r  244,000 N/cm2 a t  the  end of t he  program, 
a 50% improvement over i n i t i a l  v a l u e s .  
0 St reng th  increased  17% a t  l i q u i d  hydrogen temperature .  
0 Resul t s  from pressure  cyc l ing  t h e  v e s s e l s  t o  f a i l u r e  seemed 
independent of test  temperature .  Fa t igue  l i f e  c h a r c t e r i s t i c s  were 
s i m i l a r  t o  da t a  f o r  g l a s s  filament-wound v e s s e l s .  Cycl ic  f a t i g u e  
f a i l u r e s  a l l  occurred i n  the  v e s s e l  l ong i tud ina l  f i l amen t s ,  
demonstrat ing t h e  h igher  e f f i c i e n c y  of the  c i r cumfe ren t i a l  
windings.  
@ A vessel p re s su re  cycled 100 t i m e s  t o  55% of i t s  es t imated  i n i t i a l  
s t r e n g t h  a t  l i q u i d  hydrogen temperature showed 84% s t r e n g t h  
r e t e n t i o n  when subsequent ly  p re s su r i zed  t o  i t s  b u r s t  p o i n t .  
0 Susta ined  p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  of vessels a t  70% of i n i t i a l  s t r e n g t h  f o r  
per iods up t o  90 days produced no s t r e n g t h  l o s s .  
0 Good correspondence was obta ined  between the  expected and measured 
p res su re  vs s t r a i n  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  S t r a i n s  a t  b u r s t  were about  
0 . 4  t o  0.5%, one-tenth of t h e  va lue  f o r  glass-filament-wound 
vessels. 
1 
0 The boron vessels were more weight e f f i c i e n t  than comparable 
g raph i t e  f i lament  v e s s e l s ,  but of lower s t rength- to-weight  
performance than g l a s s  f i lament  v e s s e l s .  The low s t r a i n  of t he  
boron v e s s e l s ,  however, p e r m i t s  i nne r  metal l i n e r s  t o  opera te  below 
t h e i r  y i e l d  s t r e n g t h ,  and thus minimizes problems e x i s t i n g  i n  the  
h igher  s t r a i n  g l a s s  f i lament  v e s s e l s .  
Boron prepreg tape  i n t e g r i t y  and packaging problems made v e s s e l  f a b r i c a t i o n  
d i f f i c u l t  i n i t i a l l y .  Subsequent improvements i n  tape  manufacture,  process 
c o n t r o l s ,  and packaging a t  t h e  manufacturer r e s u l t e d  i n  s u b s t a n t i a l  improve- 
ments i n  the  tape  p r o c e s s a b i l i t y  and i n  v e s s e l  s t r e n g t h  performance. Con- 
cu r ren t  matur i ty  of v e s s e l  winding techniques r e s u l t e d  i n  a 50% improvement i n  
demonstrated v e s s e l  s t r e n g t h .  
2 
I. INTRODUCTION 
Composite materials a re  r ep lac ing  metals i n  many aerospace s t r u c t u r e s .  
Glass-filament-wound composites have a l r eady  increased  t h e  performance of 
pressur ized  gas s t o r a g e  vessels and so l id - rocke t  cases  by providing s i g n i f i -  
can t  weight sav ings .  They now promise t o  extend t h i s  success  t o  cryogenic  
tankage and vessels. 
The u s e  of such s t r u c t u r e s  f o r  cryogenic  p re s su re  vessels can y i e l d  
cons iderable  weight savings because composite f i lamentary  materials have a 
much h igher  s t r e n g t h  f o r  t h e i r  weight than  do metal- tank materials. T e s t  
r e s u l t s  f o r  50 meta l - l ined  filament-wound tanks (under Contracts  NAS 3-6287, 
3-6292, and 3-6297 wi th  t h e  Lewis  Research Center of the  Nat ional  Aeronaut ics  
and Space Adminis t ra t ion)  demonstrated t h e  g r e a t  p o t e n t i a l  f o r  weight savings 
i n  cryogenic  use (References 1, 2 ,  and 3 ) .  C e r t a i n  l i m i t a t i o n s  may e x i s t ,  
however, i n  the  a p p l i c a t i o n  of glass-filament-wound vessels with ve ry  t h i n  
metal l i n e r s  f o r  s e r v i c e  involving many cyc le s  of p re s su re  loading.  
Glass-filament-wound vessels s t r a i n  approximately 1 t o  2% a t  t h e  design 
ope ra t ing  p res su re  and cryogenic  temperatures ,  because of t h e  r e l a t i v e l y  low 
modulus and h igh  s t r e n g t h  of the  g l a s s  f i l amen t s ;  when they a re  p res su r i zed  
t o  the  b u r s t  po in t  a t  cryogenic temperatures ,  t h e  u l t ima te  s t r a i n  i s  from 3 
t o  4%. For cryogenic service, metal l i n e r s  a re  being used i n s i d e  t h e  tanks 
because polymeric m a t e r i a l s  cannot now provide the  necessary leak  t i g h t n e s s  
o r  requi red  e x t e n s i b i l i t y  a t  low temperatures .  Large s t r a i n s  of t h e  g l a s s -  
f i l aments  a t  t h e  ope ra t ing  stress, however, cause the  t h i n ,  l igh tweight  
m e t a l l i c  l i n e r  t o  exceed i t s  y i e l d  po in t  and p l a s t i c a l l y  deform. 
a p p l i c a t i o n s  of such s t r a i n s  dur ing  p res su re  cyc l ing  have presented d i f f i c u l t  
problems i.n ma te r i a l  s e l e c t i o n  and the  design of compatible l i n e r s  t h a t  can  
s u s t a i n  ex tens ive  f a t i g u e  cyc l ing .  
Repeated 
Boron and g raph i t e  f i laments  have h igh  s t rength- to-weight  r a t i o s  and 
4 t o  5 t i m e s  t he  t e n s i l e  modulus of g l a s s  f i l amen t s ,  and provide a composite 
ma te r i a l  uniquely s u i t e d  f o r  u se  wi th  metal l i n e r s  i n  pressure-vesse l  a p p l i -  
c a t i o n s .  The use of h igh-s t rength ,  high-modulus, f i l aments  v s .  g l a s s  f i laments  
g r e a t l y  reduces t h e  l a rge  b i a x i a l  s t r a i n s  imposed on l i n e r s  during v e s s e l  
p r e s s u r i z a t i o n .  This  r e s u l t s  i n  a high-performance s t r u c t u r e .  E f f i c i e n t  stress 
levels can be developed i n  the  boron and g raph i t e  f i laments  a t  l o w  s t r a i n s  below 
the  e l a s t i c  l i m i t  of h igh-s t rength  metals. It i s  thus poss ib l e  t h a t  t he  pro- 
blems encountered wi th  metal  l i n e r s  i n  glass-filament-wound vessels, which must 
p l a s t i c a l l y  deform, could be a l l e v i a t e d  wi th  t h e  use  of boron and g raph i t e  f i l a -  
ments. 
Boron-filament-wound vessels were f a b r i c a t e d  and t e s t e d  under Cont rac t  
NAS 3-10282 wi th  t h e  L e w i s  Research Center of t he  Nat ional  Aeronaut ics  and 
Space Adminis t ra t ion  (Reference 4 ) .  
formance eva lua t ions  under b i a x i a l  loading condi t ions  a t  ambient (75 F o r  
297 K) and l i q u i d  n i t rogen  (-320OF o r  77'K) temperatures ,  and t h e  da t a  
demonstrated the  u t i l i t y  and advantages of boron f i laments  f o r  low-s t ra in  
s e r v i c e ,  as w e l l  a s  the  d e s i r a b i l i t y  of a d d i t i o n a l  development work aimed 
a t  genera t ing  performance da ta  a t  ambient t o  l i q u i d  hydrogen -423 F o r  





20 K) temperatures for vessels subjected to burst, cyclic fatigue, and sus- 
tained loading tests. 
Accordingly, the program covered by this report was undertaken to 
develop ambient and cryogenic-temperature mechanical fatigue-property data as 
well as burst strength and sustained pressure loading effects for high- 
modulus, high-strength, boron-filament-wound/epoxy-resin composite vessels. 
Performance evaluations under biaxial loading conditions were made at ambient, 
liquid nitrogen and liquid hydrogen temperatures using 8-in. -(20.3-cm-) dia. 
by 13-in.-(33.O-cm-) long vessels. A total of 24 vessels consisting of two 
configurations were fabricated and tested. Each vessel was instrumented to 
record, continuously, hoop and longitudinal deflection versus pressure and 
temperature versus pressure. 
4 
11. PRESSURE -VESSEL DESIGN 
T e s t  vessels of two s l i g h t l y  d i f f e r e n t  conf igu ra t ions  were u t i l i z e d .  
The i n i t i a l  con f igu ra t ion  had a t h i n  metal l i n e r  and was 
Design A vessels. 
very  similar t o  t h e  Design A vessels except  t h a t  t h e  membrane l i n e r  i n s i d e  t h e  
windings w a s  of e las tomer ic  material. The Design A vessels were t e s t e d  over  a 
cryogenic temperature range whi le  t h e  Design B vessels were t e s t e d  a t  ambient 
temperature only.  
are  descr ibed  below. 
designated as 
A l a t e r  conf igu ra t ion ,  designated as Design B vessels, w a s  
The s t r u c t u r a l  a n a l y s i s  and design of t h e s e  test vessels 
A .  DESIGN A VESSEL DESCRIPTION AND ANALYSIS 
The meta l - l ined  filament-wound composite s t r u c t u r e  employed as  
the  t es t  specimen was t h e  8-in.-(20.3-cm-) d i a .  by 13-in.-(33.0-cm-) long 
closed-end c y l i n d r i c a l  vessel shown i n  F igure  1. This  type of vessel, f a b r i -  
ca t ed  from l o n g i t u d i n a l l y  and c i r cumfe ren t i a l ly  o r i en ted  f i laments  wound over  
a 0.006-in.-(O.152-m-) t h i c k  Type 304 s t a i n l e s s  s t ee l  (SS) f o i l  l i n e r ,  w a s  
s e l e c t e d  on t h e  b a s i s  of experience acqui red  i n  previous development e f f o r t s  
(References 1, 3 ,  4 ,  and 5 ) .  
of 2500 t o  2750 p s i g  (1720 t? 1900 N / c m  ) ,  considerably h igher  than  t h e  740 
t o  915 p s i g  (510 t o  630 N / c m  ) of t h e  Reference 4 program, which d i c t a t e d  a 
th ree- fo ld  inc rease  i n  vessel filament-wound composite wal l  t h i ckness .  The 
composite s t r u c t u r e  was adhes ive ly  bonded t o  t h e  l i n e r  t o  minimize compressive 
l i n e r  buckl ing dur ing  cryogen p r o p e l l a n t  f i l l  and dur ing  s t r a i n  cyc l ing  i n  the  
p l a s t i c  range of t h e  l i n e r .  
to -c i rcumferent ia l  s t r a i n  r a t i o  of approximately 1 t o  1. The des ign  and s t r u c -  
t u r a l  v e r i f i c a t i o n  of t h e  va r ious  vessel components a re  summarized i n  t h e  
fol lowing paragraphs.  
The vessei was designed t o  have a b u r s t  p ressure  
The vessels were designed t o  achieve a long i tud ina l -  
1. Des i g n -A 1 1 owa b 1 e S t r eng t h 
Boron monofilaments a re  c u r r e n t l y  e x h i b i t i n g  s t r e n g t h s  of 
about 400,000 t o  450,000 p s i  (276,000 t o  310,000 N / c m  ) ; boron-f i lament  
s t r e n g t h s  determined from t e s t i n g  Naval Ordnance Lab r a t o r y  (NOL) r i n g s  range 
from 275,000 t o  390,000 p s i  (190,000 t o  269,000 N / c m  ) ,  depending on r ing  
2 diameter and th ickness ,  and t h e  t es t  techniques used. The average u l t ima te  boron-filament s t r e n g t h  a t  ambient temperature was 236,000 p s i  (163,000 N / c m  ) 
i n  8 - in . -d i a .  by 13-in.- long (20.3-cm-dia. by 33.0-cm-long) v e s s e l s  f a b r i c a t e d  
and t e s t e d  by Aeroje t  under Contract  NAS 3-10282 (Reference 4 ) .  The va lues  
obtained were h ighly  c o n s i s t e n t  (vary ing  only 1.9% from t h e  average)  and pro- 
v i d e  the  b e s t  b a s i s  f o r  vessel des ign .  It was a n t i c i p a t e d  t h a t  improvements 
i n  materials and f a b r i c a t i o n  procedures would inc rease  the  f i lament  s t r e n g t h  
by 10% over these  repor ted  va lues .  On t h i s  b a s i s ,  t h e  ambient temperature 
boron-f i lament-s t rength level s e l e c t e d  f o r  t he  v e s s e l  des ign  was 260,000 p s i  
(179,000 N / c m  ) f o r  s ing le-cyc le  b u r s t  cond i t ions .  
2 
2 
It i s  noted he e and c l a r i f i e d  i n  g r e a t e r  d e t a i l  below 
t h a t  t h e  260,000 p s i  (179,000 N / c m  ) stress va lue  was f i r s t  appl ied  t o  t h e  
long i tud ina l  f i l aments  as p a r t  of t h e  inpu t  da ta  i n  t h e  computer a n a l y s i s .  
Since t h e  v e s s e l  was designed t o  f a i l  i n  the  hoop f i l amen t s ,  t h i s  va lue  was 
5 
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subsequent ly  app l i ed  t o  the  hoop-filament s t r e s s  l e v e l  and t h e  long i tud ina l -  
stress level was decreased p ropor t iona te ly .  
Two boron-filament-wound vessels a t  l i q u i d  n i t r o g e n  temp- 
e r a t u r e  under t h e  Reference 4 program exh ib i t ed  hoop f i lament  stresses of 
256,500 and 291,200 p s i  (176,900 and 200,800 N / c d )  o r  a n  average va lue  of 
2 73,800 p s i  (189 .OOO N/c$) (15% higher  than  t h e  ambient temperature  s t r e n g t h  
l e v e l ) .  By apply ing  t h e  15% inc rease  t o  t h e  260,000 p s i  (179,000 N/cm2) a t  
ambient temperature ,  a cryogenic design a l lowable  s t r e n g t h  of 300,000 p s i  
(207,000 N / c m  ) was u t i l i z e d  i n  t h e  design a n a l y s i s  f o r  the  boron f i l amen t s  
under b i a x i a l  loading condi t ions .  No des ign  f a c t o r s  were app l i ed  i n  des igning  
the  v e s s e l s  f o r  c y c l i c  loading o r  f o r  t h e  increased  v e s s e l  wal l  th ickness  
requirement.  It was expected that these  would be determined from t h e  tes ts  
and subsequent ly  app l i ed  t o  f u t u r e  vessels designed f o r  cyc l i c - load ing  
condi t ions .  
2 
2 .  Computer Programming 
Dimensional coord ina tes  of the  pressure-vesse l  heads and 
o the r  vessel c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  were def ined  wi th  t h e  a i d  of a computer program 
t h a t  analyzed and designed the  vessels. Input  v a r i a b l e s  were based on des ign  
c r i t e r i a  presented i n  Table 1. Other dimensional and material parameters a r e  
presented i n  Table 2 .  
Cont rac t  NAS 3-6292 (Reference 2 ) ,  analyzed t h e  f i lament  s h e l l  by means of a 
n e t t i n g  a n a l y s i s ,  which assumed t h a t  s t r e s s e s  a r e  cons tan t  a long  the  pa th  of 
t he  f i l amen t s  and t h a t  t he  s t r u c t u r a l  con t r ibu t ion  of t he  r e s i n  mat r ix  i s  
n e g l i g i b l e .  
by equat ing  s t r a i n s  i n  the  long i tud ina l  and hoop d i r e c t i o n s  and by a d j u s t i n g  
t h e  r a d i u s  of cu rva tu re  of t he  s h e l l s  t o  match the  combined m a t e r i a l  s t r e n g t h s  
a t  t he  design p res su re .  I n  t h i s  ca se ,  f l e x i b i l i t y  i n  t h e  computer program 
permit ted inpu t  of longi tudinal-and hoop-composite th ickness  va lues ,  thus 
ob ta in ing  the  bu r s t  p ressures  and stress l e v e l s  corresponding t o  these  va lues .  
Adjustments were made i n  t h e  design t o  encourage f a i l u r e  t o  occur i n  the  hoop 
d i r e c t i o n  f i laments  of t he  cy l inde r  by making t h e  hoop f i lament  stress 10% 
higher  than  t h e  long i tud ina l  f i l ament  stress.  
def ined  the  f i lament  and me ta l - she l l  stresses and s t r a i n s  a t  zero p re s su re  a s  
w e l l  as a t  t h e  b u r s t  p re s su re ,  t h e  f i lament -pa th  l eng th ,  and t h e  weight and 
volume of the  components and complete vessel .  
presented i n  Table 3 .  
The computer program, developed by Aero je t  under 
The f i lament  s h e l l  and metal s h e l l  were combined i n  the  a n a l y s i s  
The computer program a l s o  
A vessel-weight  a n a l y s i s  i s  
Because the  computer program con ta ins  o p t i o n a l  i n p u t  v a r i -  
a b l e s  t h e  des ign  v e s s e l - b u r s t  p ressures  a t  t he  ambient and cryogenic  t e s t  
temperatures were e s t a b l i s h e d  on the  b a s i s  of (1) a hoop-composite th ickness  
of 0 .061-in.  (0.155-cm) f o r  t he  boron-filament-wound s t r u c t u r e ,  and ( 2 )  
s ing le -cyc le  design-al lowable s t r e n g t h s  f o r  boron-filament a t  ambient and 
cryogenic  temperatures .  A s  previous ly  d i scussed ,  t hese  s t r e n g t h s  were 
s e l e c t e d  a f t e r  a review of composite-property da t a  f o r  Cont rac t  NAS 3-10282 
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i nd ica t ed  t h a t  t h e  s t r e n g t h s  of t h e  boron laminates could be increased  10% a t  
ambient temperature  by improvements i n  t h e  process ing  techniques and that  
s t r e n g t h  level inc reases  of 15% could be expected a t  l i q u i d  n i t r o g e n  temper- 
a t u r e  over  t h e  ambient temperature  s t r e n g t h s .  
hydrogen temperature  were assumed t o  be equiva len t  t o  s t r e n g t h s  a t  l i q u i d  
n i t rogen  temperature . 
Filament s t r e n g t h s  a t  l i q u i d  
Computer ou tputs  were a l s o  used i n  ana lyz ing  t h e  l i n e r  and 
boron-composite p r e s s u r e - s t r a i n  and s t r e s s - s t r a i n  r e l a t i o n s h i p s .  F igures  2 ,  
3, and 4 r ep resen t  t he  p re s su re - s t r a in  curves  of t h e  hoop and l o s g i t u d i g a l  
f i l amen t s  i n  t h e  c y l i n d r i c a l  s e c t i o n  a t  test temperatures  of +75 F (297 K ) ,  
-320°F (77'K) and -423'F (20'K). 
noted t h a t  t h e  s l o p e  of t h e  curves changes a t  approximately 700 t o  800 p s i  
(480 t o  550 N/cr~?-) because of t h e  p l a s t i c  s t r a i n  i n  tha  metal l i n e r  occur r ing  
a t  t h i s  p re s su re .  The i n i t i a l  s l o p e  is  due t o  t h e  load ca r ry ing  c a p a b i l i t y  of 
t h e  metal l i n e r .  A s  t h e  l i n e r  undergoes p l a s t i c  deformation,  t h e  inc reas ing  
load i s  supported by t h e  high-modulus filament-wound composite. The two 
s lopes  are q u i t e  c l o s e  because of t he  s i m i l a r i t y  i n  the  moduli of t h e  metal 
l i n e r  and t h e  boron-composite s t r u c t u r e .  
Although no t  c l e a r l y  ev iden t ,  i t  may be 
F igures  5 and 6 presen t  t h e  s t r e s s - s t r a i n  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  
f o r  t he  hoop and l o n g i t u d i n a l  d i r e c t i o n s  i n  the  c y l i n d r i c a l  po r t ion  of t h e  
vessel a t  test  temperatures  of +75OF (297'K), -320°F (77OK) and -423'F (20'K). 
Although t h e  p re s su re  vessel approaches a balanced design; 
t h e  computer output  shows t h a t  stress is  s l i g h t l y  h igher  i n  the  hoop d i r e c t i o n  
of t h e  c y l i n d e r  i n  comparison t o  the  stress i n  t h e  long i tud ina l  d i r e c t i o n  i n  
t h e  same area; t h i s  i s  the  d e s i r e d  cond i t ion .  
3 .  Winding-Pattern-Determination 
The winding p a t t e r n  developed f o r  a g l a s s  filament-wound 
pressure  vessel r equ i r e s  the  a p p l i c a t i o n  of a s p e c i f i c  q u a n t i t y  of g l a s s  i n  a 
predetermined o r i e n t a t i o n  i n  o r d e r  t o  o b t a i n  t h e  d e s i r e d  b u r s t  p re s su re .  
Within l i m i t a t i o n s ,  t h e  number of t u r n s  of g l a s s  f i l amen t s  p e r  l a y e r  can  be 
increased  o r  decreased wi th  l i t t l e  e f f o r t  s i n c e  t h e  ind iv idua l  f i b e r s  possess  
a very  small diameter  ( i n  the  o r d e r  of 0.0004 i n .  o r  0.010 mm) and can be 
e a s i l y  blended o r  "packed" i n t o  a d j a c e n t  f i b e r s  t o  provide c o n t r o l l e d  v a r i -  
a t i o n s  i n  th icknesses  f o r  each l a y e r  a p p l i e d .  
Each ind iv idua l  h igh  modulus boron f i b e r  possesses  a 
diameter of 0.004 i n .  (0.10 mm) which makes i t  r a t h e r  d i f f i c u l t  t o  pack with 
ad jacen t  f i b e r s  and f a b r i c a t i o n  is t i m e  consuming if a v e s s e l  i s  wound wi th  
one f i b e r .  I n  c o n t r a s t  t o  t h e  g l a s s  f i b e r - r e i n f o r c e d  v e s s e l s ,  t h e  boron- 
f i b e r s  cannot be crowded i n  a t i g h t e r  p a t t e r n  as e a s i l y  t o  inc rease  b u r s t  
p ressure .  A commercially a v a i l a b l e  preimpregnated t ape ,  29  f i l amen t s  i n  
width and one f i lament  i n  he igh t ,  w a s  s e l e c t e d  t o  wind t h e  boron-reinforced 
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vessels. 
(0.318 f 0.008 cm) and subsequent t u r n s  are wound exac t ly  ad jacen t  t o  
prev ious ly  app l i ed  t u r n s .  The th ickness  is  a l s o  a f i n i t e  dimension (as 
c a l c u l a t e d  below) and as  a r e s u l t  t h e  vessel b u r s t  p ressure  is a func t ion  of 
t h e  number and o r i e n t a t i o n  of app l i ed  boron l a y e r s  and t h e  geometry of t he  
vessel. 
The t a p e  width has a s p e c i f i c  f i n i t e  dimension of 0.125 2 0.003 i n .  
The boron filament-wound vessel had two primary winding 
p a t t e r n s :  (a) a p l ana r  o r  end-for-end p a t t e r n  wherein t apes  are app l i ed  a long  
t h e  c y l i n d e r  and over  t h e  end domes, designed t o  provide t h e  t o t a l  s t r e n g t h  i n  
t h e  heads and l o n g i t u d i n a l  s t r e n g t h  i n  t h e  c y l i n d r i c a l  s e c t i o n ,  and ( b )  a 
c i r c u m f e r e n t i a l  p a t t e r n  of t ape  i n  t h e  c y l i n d r i c a l  s e c t i o n  f o r  hoop s t r e n g t h .  
Longi tudina l  and hoop winding th i cknesses ,  a l though more p e r t i n e n t  t o  t h e  
computer programming, are determined below i n  a d d i t i o n  t o  t h e  l o n g i t u d i n a l  
and hoop winding p a t t e r n s .  
a .  Longi tudina l  Thickness 
The longi tudinal-composi te  th ickness  ( t i )  a t  t h e  
equator  and i n  t h e  c y l i n d e r  of t h e  boron-filament-wound vessel w a s  c a l c u l a t e d  
from a n  equ iva len t  f i l ament  th ickness  pe r  l a y e r  i n  the  d i r e c t i o n  of t h e  
f i l amen t s  (te) f o r  t h e  boron tape .  This  va lue  w a s  determined by the  r e l a t i o n  
A N N  te= f 1 2 
W 
where 
3 2 2  A = area of single  f i l w w n t  = T( D", /4 -in (m ) f 
N .= nuirioer of tapen per layer = 1 2 
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Therefore, 
re la t ionship 
The compos-lte thickness per layer  was determined f romthe  
t = t / P  o e vg 
where 
p = amount of boron filament iz? composite, v o l m  
vg fract ion = 0.535 (based on desired resir content 
of 29 w t  $I) 
Therefore, 
Knowing t h a t  a burst  pressure between 2730 and 2750 p s i  
(1720 t o  190 N/cm2) was  desired and that previous balanced designed boron 
vessels with one revolution of lon i t ud ina l  windings (2 layers)  had burst  at  
fabricate t h e  vessels w i t h  3 revolutions (6 layers)  w i t h  burst  pressures 
approaching the  desired 2500 p s i  (1720 N/cm2) burst  value as closely as 
possible. Therefore, t he  t o t a l  longitudinal composite thickness ( t a )  was 
determined as follows 
approximtely (750 p s i  o r  517 N/cm 8 ) (Reference 4), it was decided t o  
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where 
N3 = number of longitudinal layers  = 6 
a = angle between filament and meridional direct ion = 
13 degrees (0.227 rad) 
Therefore, 
= 0.033 in. (0.838 mm) 
b, Hoop Thickness 
%sed on t h e  previous analyses which indicated t h a t  
t h e  equivalent composite thickness per  layer  (t ) f o r  t h e  boron filament tape 
was (0.0055 in.  or 0.138 mm) then t h e  t o t a l  hoo$ composite thickness (t,) is 
then 
0 
th = Nk t 
where 
N4 = number of hoop layers  = 11 
Solving for th, 
= '  (11) (0.0055) th 
5 0.061 in. (1.518 mm) 
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C. Longi tudinal  Winding Pattern 
The l o n g i t u d i n a l  winding p a t t e r n  was  determined by 
equat ing t h e  chamber circumference ( C )  o f  the  l o n g i t u d i n a l  composite t h i ckness  
at  the  n e u t r a l  axis t o  t h e  number of s ide-by-s ide  t a p e  w i d t h s  r equ i r ed  t o  wind 
a complete revolu t ion .  
Therefore  
C = fl Dc COS 
= N w  5 
where 
D = v e s s e l  diameter at l o n g i t u d i n a l  n e u t r a l  
a x i s  = 7.879 i n .  (20.01 cm) C 
N = number o f  t u r n s  p e r  r evo lu t ion  
5 
5’ Solving for N 
rt Dc cos a! N =  
W 5 
- lf(7.879) (0.974) 
(0.125) 
= 193 t u r n s  / revolu t ion  
a. Hoop Winding Pattern 
The hoop winding p a t t e r n  was determined by the  
number of  t a p e  widths p e r  l a y e r  (N6) r equ i r ed  i n  t h e  cy l in-  
d r i c a l  l eng th  (L ) of the vessel. 
C 
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The ref ore, 
Solving f o r  N6, 
= 7.54 
0.125 
= 60 tapes per layer  
4. Metal Boss Analysis 
The metal boss (Figure 7) was  fabricated from annealed 
Type 304 s t a in l e s s  steel  having a minimum ultimate s t rength (F 
p s i  (48,000 N/cm2). e capable of sustaining %#e design burst  
pressure (p,) of 2500 psig (1720 N / c m  ) at ambient temperature. 
s t rength of the  boss increases much more than the vessel  s t rength at  cryogenic 
temperatures, t he  design w a s  not c r i t i c a l  at  the  low temperatures. 
) of 70,000 
The boss was t o  B Because t h e  
The required m r g i n  of s a fe ty  selected f o r  the  flange 
shear and bending was 0.25. 
Only the  most c r i t i c a l  sect ion of t h e  boss, located a t  t h e  
base of t h e  flange, was  analyzed. Stresses  there  were determined by using t h e  
conservative assumption t h a t  t h e  flange is a f la t  p la te  with a concentrated 
annular load and a fixed inner edge ( the body). 
of t h e  longitudinal filaments produces a r ig id  band around t h e  boss t h a t  
supports t h e  flange. 
bearing against  t h e  composite s t ructure .  
a len t  to t he  pressure act ing over t h e  area within the  reaction c i rc le .  
diameter at which t h e  load is assumed t o  a c t  (Dw) was (Reference 6 ) .  
The end-for-end wrap Dattern 
The load applied (W) is  t h e  reaction of t h e  boss flange 
The t o t a l  load is therefore  equiv- 
The 
- 1 D + 2.5 W1 Dv - + <f , l  0 
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where 
Qf = (T f , a  = f i l amen t  s t r a i n  a t  u l t i m t e  
stress, i n .  / i n .  Ef 
cT f, a = u l t i m a t e  f i l amen t  s t r e n g t h  = 260,000 p s i  
(179,000 N/cm2) 
6 2 
E = f i l amen t  modulus = 55 x 10 psi (379 GN/m ) f 
W = f i lament  winding t a p e  width = 0.125 i n .  (0.318 c m )  1 
= diameter  at f lange-to-body junc tu re  = 2.75 i n .  
(6.99 em) DO 
The bending stress a t  t h e  junc tu re  of t h e  f l ange  and boss (ob) w a s  c a l c u l a t e d  
i n  accordance wi th  formulas f o r  loading  on a f la t  p l a t e  (Reference 7).  
where 
t = f l ange  th i ckness  = 0.19 i n .  (0.483 cm) 
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Solving t h e  r e l a t i o n s h i p s  
2609 Oo0 0.0047 in .  / i n ,  6 =  - € f,a, = 
*f 55 x 10 
= (1 + 0.0047) (2.75) + 2.5 (0.125) 
DW 
= 3.063 in .  (7.780 cm) 
0- b =  B22w = (0.11) (18,400) = 56,000 p s i  (38,600 N/cm2) 
t2 (O.lgO)* 
The margin of  s a f e t y  is given by 
M.S. z t u  - 1 = 70 000 - 1 = += - gm - 
Ob 
The s h e a r  stress i n  the  boss f l ange  is given by 
wi th  
2 
OS = 'b Dw = p s i  (6,,30 N/cm ) 
T 3 -  
= 70,000 p s i  (48,000 N/cm2) 
2 
Ftu  
assume Fsu = 70,000 = 35,000 p s i  (24,000 N / c m  ) 
2 
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Then the margin of  s a f e t y  is 
B .  DESIGN B VESSEL DESCRIPTION 
The conf igu ra t ion  of t he  Design B t e s t  vessel assembly i s  shown 
i n  F igure  8 .  The filament-wound composite s t r u c t u r e  des ign  of t h e s e  vessels, 
a long  wi th  t h e  o u t e r  diameter of the p o l a r  bosses was e s s e n t i a l l y  i d e n t i c a l  t o  
t he  Design A vessels; dev ia t ions  cons i s t ed  of a reduct ion  i n  number of hoop 
l aye r s  from 11 t o  9 ,  and changes t o  t h e  long i tud ina l  and hoop l a y e r  i n t e r -  
s p e r t i o n  sequence. 
By use  of a n  e las tomer ic  l i n e r ,  Design B vessel composite 
s t r u c t u r e s  were filament-wound over  a comparatively r i g i d  p las te r  mandrel 
which was removed by a n  a c e t i c  a c i d  washout a f t e r  cu r ing  of t he  composite.  
Two types of e las tomer ic  l i n e r s  were cons idered .  The f i r s t  was a hand-lay-up 
of 0.060-in.  (0.152-cm) t h i c k  uncured rubber over  which the  preimpregnated 
boron tape could be filament-wound and cured.  The second type of e las tomer ic  
l i n e r  was a n  i n f l a t a b l e  rubber bag, 0 .025-in.  (0.102-cm) t h i c k  which could be 
i n s t a l l e d  a f t e r  t h e  composite was wound and cured and t h e  p l a s t e r  mandrel 
washed-out. This l a te r  approach was s e l e c t e d  because i t  allowed t h e  p r e -  
impregnated-boron-tape t o  be wound d i r e c t l y  on the  p l a s t i c  mandrel, thus 
providing a s l i g h t l y  more r i g i d  mandrel than one wi th  the  hand-laid-up rubber 
l i n e r .  
- type l i n e r ,  t he  bosses  had been designed t o  a l low usage of a hand-laid-up 
rubber l i n e r  wi th  only minor adjustment  of t h e  contour of the  p l a s t e r  mandrel 
t o  a l low f o r  t h e  e x t r a  th ickness  of rubber .  
I n  t h e  event  t h a t  unforseen problems were encountered wi th  the  bladder  
The boss design was maintained e x t e r n a l l y  the  same as  f o r  
Design A but  t h e  o u t e r  f l ange  dimensions were ad jus t ed  t o  g ive  a n  inne r  
contour designed f o r  e las tomer ic  l i n e r  use r a t h e r  than  t h e  t h i n  f l ange  
u t i l i z e d  i n  the  welding of t he  s t a i n l e s s  s tee l  l i n e r  assembly. The Design B 
boss shown i n  F igure  9 thus  becomes a more l i g h t l y  s t r e s s e d  component i n  a l l  
s ec t ions  than  the  comparable Design A boss ,  which funct ioned s a t i s f a c t o r i l y  on 
a l l  Design A vessel tests.  
Accordingly , no add i t iona  1 s t r e s s  c a l c u l a t i o n s  were deemed 
necessary o t h e r  than  a n  eva lua t ion  of t h e  loads on the  bo l t ed  f l ange .  
I n  t h e  DesignA boss t h e  pressure  load was taken by a s p e c i a l  
tes t  plug which was electron-beam-welded i n t o  the  boss ,  wi th  the  s i x  screws 
used only dur ing  low pressure  helium l eak  t e s t i n g  of the  l i n e r  and f o r  a t t a c h -  
ment of t he  winding s h a f t  dur ing  vessel f a b r i c a t i o n .  The use of t h e  
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i n f l a t a b l e  l i n e r  f o r  t h e  Design B vessels requi red  d i f f e r e n t  types of t es t  
plugs and f l anges  which a r e  shown i n  F igures  10, 11, and 12 r e s p e c t i v e l y .  
These components employ a bo l t ed  f lange  concept during t h e  s t r u c t u r a l  t e s t i n g  
of t h e  vessel and t h e  number of b o l t s  was increased  from s i x  t o  twelve. 
The h ighes t  b u r s t  p ressure  enco n t e red  on Design A v e s s e l s  a t  Y ambient temperature was 2000 p s i g  (1380 N / c m  ) .  Using t h e  "0" r i n g  diameter  
of 2.246 inches (5.705 cm) , t he  load a t  p re s su re  was computed a s  660 lb f  
(2900 N) per  b o l t .  The breaking s t r e n g t h  f o r  t he  NAS 1351-3 a l l o y  s t e e l  
screws i s  3110 lbf  (13,800 N ) ,  g iv ing  a margin of s a f e t y  of 3 . 7 1 .  
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111. FABRICATION 
Boron-epoxy filament-wound p res su re  vessels were f a b r i c a t e d  gene ra l ly  i n  
accordance wi th  t h e  des igns  j u s t  descr ibed .  
conf igu ra t ion ,  shown i n  F igure  13,were made from AIS1 Type 304 s t a i n l e s s  steel  
by pressure-forming the  end domes, machining the  p o l a r  bosses ,  r o l l i n g  a 
c y l i n d r i c a l  s e c t i o n  and r o l l - r e s i s t a n c e  seam welding the  components. These 
l i n e r s  were p res su r i zed  and overwrapped wi th  long i tud ina l  and c i r cumfe ren t i a l  
p a t t e r n s  of 0.125-in.-(0.318-cm-) wide boron-epoxy prepreg tape  and cured t o  
form t h e  composite s t r u c t u r e .  
i n t o  t h e  metal p o l a r  bosses of t h e  wrapped and cured vessels. Design B 
pressure  vessels were wrapped d i r e c t l y  over a p l a s t e r  mandrel. 
b ladder  was la te r  i n s e r t e d  a f t e r  cu re  of t h e  windings and p l a s t e r  washout t o  
provide t h e  s e a l a n t  l i n e r  t o  con ta in  t h e  p re s su r i z ing  medium. 
Metal l i n e r s  of Design A 
T e s t  c lo su res  were then e l e c t r o n  beam welded 
An e las tomer ic  
A t o t a l  of t h i r t e e n  Design A and e leven  Design B p re s su re  vessels were 
f a b r i c a t e d .  A l l  were subsequent ly  t e s t e d  t o  f a i l u r e .  
A .  DESIGN A ,  METAL LINER FABRICATION 
I n  pressure-forming the  head s e c t i o n s  of t he  l i n e r ,  0 .006- in . -  
(0.152-mm-) t h i c k  304 SS f o i l  was sandwiched between m u l t i - s t e e l  s h e e t s  and 
forced through a r i n g  us ing  a plug. A f t e r  hea t  t rea tment  t o  relieve stresses 
introduced i n  f a b r i c a t i o n ,  t he  head was removed from t h e  sandwich and trimmed, 
and t h e  opening f o r  t he  p o l a r  boss was punched. 
The p o l a r  bosses  were machined from 304 SS bar  s tock  i n  accord-  
ance wi th  F igu re  14; p a r t i c u l a r  care was exerc ised  t o  maintain t h e  th ickness  
of t he  f l ange .  Welding doublers  used t o  j o i n  the  head t o  the  boss were f a b r i -  
ca ted  from 0.010-in.-(0.254-mm-) t h i c k  s t a i n l e s s  steel  f o i l  i n  accordance wi th  
F igure  15. A s l i g h t  r ad ius  was r o l l e d  i n t o  each doubler  t o  provide c l o s e  
con tac t  between t h e  head s e c t i o n  and t h e  boss f l ange .  
The c y l i n d r i c a l  s e c t i o n  w a s  r o l l e d  from 0.006-in.-(0.152-mm-) 
t h i c k  304 SS f o i l  and w a s  r o l l - r e s i s t a n c e  seam welded t o  t h e  requi red  
diameter.  
The l i n e r  components were jo ined  by r o l l - r e s i s t a n c e  seam welding 
a f t e r  being f ixed  i n  p o s i t i o n  by s p o t  welding. 
t o  the  heads,  as shown i n  F igure  13. The doubler (F igure  15) w a s  used over  
t h e  head t o  minimize damage t o  the  t h i n  l i n e r  and t o  a s s u r e  weld i n t e g r i t y  
and, t hus ,  prevent  leakage.  The heads were then  jo ined  t o  the  c y l i n d e r  wi th  
the  a i d  of a curved e l e c t r o d e  i n s e r t e d  through t h e  boss opening. 
l i n e r  i s  shown i n  F igure  16.  
The bosses were f i r s t  welded 
A completed 
Two l eak  checks were made on each tank l i n e r  - t he  f i r s t  a soap- 
second a helium-leak check wi th  a mass spectrometer  a t  a p re s su re  d i f f e r e n t i a l  
of 20 ps i a  (13.8 N / c d ) .  
s o l u t i o n  l eak  t e s t  under a n  i n t e r n a l  p re s su re  of 7 p s i g  (4.8 N/cm 2 ) ,  and the  
A l l  l i n e r s  s u c c e s s f u l l y  passed t h e  tests.  
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Following the  helium-leak check, the  l i n e r s  were cleaned and 
etched i n  accordance wi th  Aero je t  Process Standard AGC 1221 which c a l l s  f o r  
c l ean ing  i n  a s t r o n g  s o l u t i o n  of 63 .0  f 6.0% n i t r i c  a c i d  and 0 . 4  t 0.001% 
hydro f luo r i c  a c i d .  Each l i n e r  was d r i ed  and enclosed i n  a polyethylene bag 
u n t i l  it was prepared f o r  f i lament  winding. 
B .  BORON-FILAMENT/EPOXY RESIN PREIMPREGNATED TAPE 
Boron-epoxy tape  0.125-in.-(0.318-cm-) wide, c o n s i s t i n g  of 29 
s i n g l e  0.004-in.-(O.lO-m-) d i a .  f i l aments  co l l imated  i n  a s ide-by-side o r i en -  
t a t i o n  and preimpregnated wi th  epoxy r e s i n  was procured from t h e  Narmco 
Materials Div is ion  of t h e  Whit taker  Corporat ion.  The tape w a s  made from mono- 
f i laments  having a minimum average t e n s i  e s t r e n g t h  of 400,000 p s i  (276,000 
N/cm2)  and an  e l a s t i c  modulus of 55 x 10 fi p s i  (379 GN/m2). 
P r i o r  t o  s e l e c t i o n  of t he  r e s i n  mat r ix  and es tab l i shment  of a 
procurement s p e c i f i c a t i o n  f o r  t h e  boron-epoxy prepreg t ape ,  a meeting was he ld  
wi th  t h e  s u p p l i e r .  The August 1968, s t a t e - o f - t h e - a r t  i n  r e s i n  conten t  cont ro l ,  
t ape  width c o n t r o l ,  and poss ib l e  s t e p s  f o r  t e n s i l e  s t r e n g t h  improvement were 
reviewed. Supp l i e r s  of t he  boron f i lament  had improved t h e i r  products  
s t r e n g t h  r e p r o d u c i b i l i t y ,  and the  mul t i f i l ament  t ape  r e s i n  impregnation 
process  had been improved a s  regards  r e s i n  conten t  and tape width c o n t r o l ,  but  
no economical means had been found f o r  ob ta in ing  prepreg tape wi th  h igher  
guaranteed t e n s i l e  s t r e n g t h .  Narmco ind ica t ed  t h a t  r e s i n  conten t  of t h e  p r e -  
preg tape could be he ld  f 2 w t %  of the  nominal va lue  s p e c i f i e d .  
Cons idera t ion  was i n i t i a l l y  given t o  two prepreg tape m a t e r i a l s  
systems. One of t h e s e ,  known as 5505, was a 26 boron f i l amen t ,  0 .125- in . -  
(0.318-cm-) tape preimpregnated wi th  a p ropr i e t a ry  epoxy r e s i n  system. The 
o t h e r ,  i d e n t i f i e d  as 5501, was a 29 f i l amen t ,  0.125-in.-(0.318-cm-) 
wide t ape  preimpregnated wi th  58-68R epoxy r e s i n  ( c o n s i s t i n g  of Epon 828, 
Epon 1031, nadic  methyl anhydride (NMA),  and benzyldimethylamine (BDMA) i n  the  
r a t i o  of 50/50/90/0.3 p a r t s  by weight ) .  The 58-68R r e s i n  system has been 
widely used i n  fi lament-winding programs employing g l a s s  roving ,  and was used 
previous ly  on the  boron filament-wound v e s s e l  eva lua t ion  program repor ted  i n  
Reference 4 where f i v e  s i m i l a r  tanks were f a b r i c a t e d  and s ing le -cyc le  b u r s t -  
t e s t e d  a t  ambient and l i q u i d  n i t rogen  temperatures .  The 5505 tape has a 
wider spacing of the  0.004-in.  - ( O .  10-mm-) d i a .  boron f i l amen t s  , and thus 
b e t t e r  c o n t r o l  of t h e  r e s i n  t o  boron f i lament  spacing was claimed t o  be 
achievable .  However, the  5505 system had no t  been evaluated c ryogen ica l ly ,  
and had a v i scos i ty / t empera tu re  r e l a t i o n s h i p  which could poss ib ly  lead  t o  
excess ive  r e s i n  flow-out during cu r ing  (compared t o  5501), which i n  t u r n  
r a i s e d  the  p o s s i b i l i t y  of r e l a x a t i o n  of winding t ens ion  dur ing  cure wi th  
a t t e n d a n t  composite s t r e n g t h  loss .  Also,  t h e  reduced dens i ty  of f i l aments  p e r  
t ape  width and increased  r e s i n  conten t  would r equ i r e  a change i n  tank  des ign  
toward more material (and weight) f o r  the  design b u r s t  p re s su re  of t h e  tank.  
Accordingly,  a d e c i s i o n  was made t o  use the  5501 system f o r  v e s s e l  des ign  and 
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f a b r i c a t i o n .  
Review of t h e  r e s u l t s  from t h e  Reference 4 program lead  t o  a 
s e l e c t i o n  of a nominal va lue  f o r  prepreg tape r e s i n  conten t  of 29 f 2 w t % .  
Continuous f i lament  s p l i c i n g  frequency c o n t r o l  i n  t h e  prepreg 
tape  was d iscussed  wi th  Narmco t o  e s t a b l i s h  l i m i t s  f o r  material used i n  f a b r i -  
c a t i o n  of vessels as  fol lows:  no more than  t h r e e  s p l i c e s  i n  25 f e e t  (7.62 
meters) of tape and no s p l i c e s  c l o s e r  than  two f e e t  (0.60 meter) t o  one 
another  were adopted a s  t a r g e t  va lues .  
The prepreg tape procurement s p e c i f i c a t i o n  (AGC-10585, Revision 
A) i s  presented  i n  Appendix A .  A l l  material used on t h e  program was procured 
i n  t h r e e  l o t s :  one l o t  (accepted January 1969) f o r  t h e  f i r s t  t h i r t e e n  
vessels, a second l o t  (accepted January 1970) f o r  t he  next  t e n  vessels, and a 
t h i r d  l o t  (accepted  September 1970) f o r  t he  l a s t  p re s su re  v e s s e l .  
C .  PREPARATION FOR WINDING 
For t h e  Design A vessels wi th  the  t h i n  s t a i n l e s s  steel  l i n e r s ,  a 
r e s i n  adhes ive  system was app l i ed  t o  the  l i n e r  p r i o r  to f i lament  winding t o  
in su re  a bond between t h e  l i n e r  and h igh  modulus boron overwrap and t o  
uniformily d i s t r i b u t e  t h e  b i a x i a l  s t r a i n  from t h e  t h i n  metal l i n e r  t o  the  
overwrap. The process  cons i s t ed  of c l ean ing  the  l i n e r  wi th  a p a s t e  c l e a n e r ,  
priming i t ,  and applying the  adhes ive ,  us ing  a t h i n  nylon scr im c l o t h  over t he  
metal l i n e r  t o  provide a uniform cured adhesive th ickness  of approximately 
0.003-in.(0.0762-mm). 
i n  Appendix B. 
Details of t he  adhesive a p p l i c a t i o n  process  a r e  given 
D .  VESSEL WINDING 
The tanks were filament-wound us ing  combination long i tud ina l  and 
hoop-winding machine, according t o  des ign  requirements e s t a b l i s h e d  i n  Task I 
and the  procedures presented i n  Appendix B. 
1. T r i a  1 Windings 
Filament-winding experiments were performed us ing  a n  o ld  
8 - in . -d i a .  by 13-in.- long (20.3-cm-dia by 33.0-cm-long) l i n e r  and 20-end dry 
g l a s s  roving wi th  d i f f e r i n g  long i tud ina l  wrap  p a t t e r n s  and tape  widths t o  
opt imize t h e  p a t t e r n  wi th  r e spec t  t o  minimization of composite bui ldup i n  the  
a rea  of t h e  po la r  boss .  Following t h i s ,  experiments were conducted wi th  
su rp lus  boron mul t i f i l ament  preimpregnated tape  t o  f u r t h e r  v e r i f y  procedures .  
It was determined from these  e f f o r t s  t h a t  two 0.125-in.-(0.318-cm-) wide boron 
f i lament  prepreg tapes  long i tud ina l ly  wound s ide-by-side reduced t h e  composite. 
thickness  bui ldup a t  the  po la r  boss and appeared t o  produce a n  accep tab le  wrap 
pa t  t e r n .  
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2 .  Winding of Design A Vessels 
P r i o r  t o  vessel winding, t he  long i tud ina l  p a t t e r n  was 
checked out  u s ing  20-end g l a s s  roving and la ter  boron-prepreg tape  u n t i l  f i n a l  
winding p a t t e r n  adjustments  were made. The winding s h a f t  w a s  i n s t a l l e d  i n  the  
l i n e r ,  and t h e  l i n e r  assembly was mounted i n  the  machine. Two o r  t h r e e  p l i e s  
of No. 112 g l a s s  c l o t h  f a b r i c  were app l i ed  t o  the  l iner-weld a r e a s  f o r  t h e  
f a i r i n g  i n  of t he  l a p  j o i n t s  used i n  t h e  r o l l - r e s i s t a n c e  seam welding. 
hydraul ic  pressure  technique was used f o r  i n t e r n a l  support  of t h e  l i n e r  during 
winding and cu r ing .  
A 
The filament-wound tank w a l l  cons i s t ed  of s i x  l aye r s  of 
l ong i tud ina l  winding and e leven  l aye r s  of hoop winding. 
one r evo lu t ion  (two l a y e r s )  of boron f i lament  tape  ( c o n s i s t i n g  of two s ide-by-  
s i d e  prepreg tapes)  was wound long i tud ina l ly  a long  t h e  cy l inde r  and over t he  
end domes, followed by t h r e e  l aye r s  of hoop windings i n  t h e  cy l inde r  s e c t i o n ,  
running between t h e  tangency planes of t h e  two heads; a s i n g l e  prepreg t ape  
was used f o r  hoop winding. Subsequently,  two a d d i t i o n a l  r evo lu t ions  of longi -  
t u d i n a l  winding ( f o u r  l aye r s )  were a p p l i e d ,  followed by e i g h t  more l a y e r s  of 
hoop winding t o  develop t h e  t o t a l  composite w a l l  t h i ckness .  Temperature 
sensors  were wrapped i n t o  the  vessel a t  each end of t he  c y l i n d r i c a l  s e c t i o n  
under t h e  l a s t  two hoop l a y e r s .  Extensometer attachment p ins  were wrapped i n -  
t o  the  composite near  each end of t he  cy l inde r  under the  l a s t  hoop l a y e r ,  t o  
f u r n i s h  at tachment  po in t s  f o r  two long i tud ina l  extensometers .  
I n  vessel winding, 
A t ens ion  of 6 .5  l b f  (28.9 N) p e r  t ape  was used f o r  
l ong i tud ina l  winding, and 10 lb f  (44.5 N) per  t ape  f o r  c i r cumfe ren t i a l  
winding. The f i n i s h i n g  end of t h e  hoop winding w a s  t i e d  o f f  by pass ing  i t  
through two loops of 20-end g lass - f i lament  roving t h a t  w a s  overwrapped wi th  
the  l a s t  three t u r n s  of boron-filament t ape .  The two ends of each g l a s s  
roving used f o r  t he  t i e o f f  loops were allowed t o  pro t rude ,  and t h e  f i n a l  hoop 
t u r n  of boron was threaded through t h e  g l a s s  loops.  The f i n a l  boron-tape t u r n  
was then  drawn i n t o  p l ace ;  t he  s l a c k  w a s  c a r e f u l l y  taken out  of t h e  loops by 
p u l l i n g  on t h e  pro t ruding  g lass - roving  ends.  
Vessel winding i s  shown i n  F igures  1 7  t o  19. 
Problems encountered i n  fi lament-winding and cu r ing  of 
t he  r e l a t i v e l y  t h i c k  boron filament-wound composite a r e  d iscussed  i n  
Sec t ion  1 1 1 - G .  
3 .  Winding of Design B Vessels 
Vessel f a b r i c a t i o n  w a s  e s s e n t i a l l y  as descr ibed  above 
wi th  two p r i n c i p a l  except ions:  (1) t h e  boron filament-wound composite w a s  
app l i ed  over a p l a s t e r  mandrel which was subsequent ly  washed out from the  
wound and cured vessel; (2)  two hoop l a y e r s  were d e l e t e d ,  and t h e  longi -  
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t u d i n a l  (L)/hoop (H) l a y e r  i n t e r s p e r t i o n  sequence was changed from 2 L ,  3 H ,  4 L ,  
8H t o  2 L ,  2H, 2L,  2H, 2L, 5H. P l a s t e r  mandrels were swept t o  contour ,  oven 
d r i e d ,  and then  coated t o  sea l  t h e  s u r f a c e .  
a rubber l a y e r  bonded t o  t h e  f l ange  s u r f a c e s ,  were pos i t ioned  on t h e  p l a s t e r  
mandrel and winding s h a f t  assembly. 
assembly were then  pos i t ioned  i n  t h e  winding machine, and t h e  vessel f a b r i -  
ca ted .  
f a b r i c a t i o n  a re  d iscussed  i n  Sec t ion  1 1 1 - G .  
P re fab r i ca t ed  metal  bosses ,  wi th  
The prepared mandrel, boss ,  and s h a f t  
The f a b r i c a t i o n  procedure i s  presented  i n  Appendix c .  D i f f i c u l t i e s  i n  
E.  CURING 
A f t e r  t he  l a s t  hoop l a y e r  was t i e d  o f f ,  Design A v e s s e l s  were 
cured i n  accordance wi th  the  fol lowing schedule:  
0 0  P a r t  Temperature, F ( K) Curing T i m e ,  Hours 
150 ( 3 4 0 )  4 
2 0 0  ( 3 7 0 )  4 
250 ( 3 9 0 )  2 
3 0 0  ( 4 2 0 )  6 
A f t e r  cu re ,  t he  vessel was cooled t o  room temperature a t  approx- 
For  t h e  Design A vessels,'test c losu res  were electron-beam welded t o  
imately 100°F/hr (56'K/hr) and the  f i n i s h e d  vessel cleaned i n  p repa ra t ion  f o r  
t e s t i n g .  
the  vessel po la r  bosses p r i o r  t o  t e s t i n g .  
Design B vessels were s taged  dur ing  winding, a f t e r  t h e  f i r s t  
l ong i tud ina l  r evo lu t ion ,  p r i o r  t o  a p p l i c a t i o n  of t h e  hoop windings and subse- 
quent  l ong i tud ina l  windings.  
F. INSPECTION AND SUMMARY OF FABRICATION DATA 
A l l  tanks were v i s u a l l y  and dimensional ly  inspec ted  i n t e r n a l l y  
and e x t e r n a l l y  p r i o r  t o  t e s t i n g .  For Design A v e s s e l s ,  no l i n e r  debonding, 
wr inkl ing ,  o r  buckl ing was encountered, but  d e f i n i t e  diamond-shaped p a t t e r n s  
were observed on t h e  i n s i d e  su r face  r e s u l t i n g  from t ens ion  on the  long i tud ina l  
f i l aments  on the  l i n e r .  This  cond i t ion  did not  a f f e c t  vessel performance. 
The Design B vessels had c l ean  and smooth i n t e r i o r  su r faces .  
A group of completed Design A vessels i s  shown i n  F igure  20 ,  and 
a Design B vessel i n  F igure  21. 
Table 4 presen t s  a summary of p e r t i n e n t  f a b r i c a t i o n  da ta  
obtained from eva lua t ion  and a n a l y s i s  of vessel log da ta  shee t s  and obser-  
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v a t i o n s  made dur ing  tank f a b r i c a t i o n .  Included i n  the t a b l e  a r e  winding 
p a t t e r n  d e t a i l s ,  weights , equiva len t  f i l ament  th icknesses  , remarks on f a b r i -  
c a t i o n ,  as w e l l  as average f i lament  and void conten ts  i n  t h e  wound boron-epoxy 
composite from samples taken from the  tanks a f t e r  t e s t i n g .  
G .  FABRICATION PROBLEMS AND TECHNIQUES 
1. Boron-Epoxy Prepreg Tape 
Winding of i n i t i a l  tanks was delayed by a n  apparent  boron 
mul t i f i l ament  tape processing problem a t  t h e  f i lament  s u p p l i e r ,  Hamilton 
Standard Div is ion  of United A i r c r a f t .  
f 0 l lows : 
The problem was explained by Narmco a s  
"The bas i c  cause of t h e  problem is due t o  a t w i s t i n g  of 
t h e  monofilaments which occurs  dur ing  f i lament  manufacture. The cognizant  
government agency, toge ther  wi th  the  f i lament  manufacturer and the  preimpreg- 
n a t i o n  s u p p l i e r ,  have worked several months a t  r e so lv ing  the  problem and 
b e l i e v e  t h a t  a r e s o l u t i o n  i s  near .  However, due t o  the  l a r g e  demand backlog 
f o r  boron f i lament  and f a i l u r e  t o  ob ta in  a f i n a l  r e s o l u t i o n  t o  the  problem as 
y e t ,  no f i rm  commitment can be made r e l a t i v e  t o  the  de l ive ry  of preimpregnated 
tape f o r  use  on t h i s  program. The tw i s t ed  f i lament  causes a concave shape i n  
the  c ros s - sec t ion  of th ree- inch  widths of tape  (made from twenty-four 1/8 i n .  
t apes)  , which subsequent ly  causes  problems i n  t h e  layup of boron broad-goods. 
The bending i s  less severe i n  1/8 i n .  tape and tends t o  d isappear  when the 
t ape  i s  tensioned.  The 1/8 in. t ape  produced from the  twis ted  f i lament  
probably does not  y i e l d  degraded ma te r i a l  p r o p e r t i e s  and may not  cause a major 
problem i n  subsequent fi lament-winding of t he  pressure  ves se l . "  
Fu r the r  review of t h e  p o t e n t i a l  problem a rea  ind ica t ed  t h a t  no adverse  e f f e c t s  
i n  winding of vessels o r  i n  t h e i r  performance should be a n t i c i p a t e d  from the  
f i lament  t w i s t ,  and t h a t  no except ions would have t o  be taken t o  the  prepreg 
procurement s p e c i f i c a t i o n s .  Accordingly,  the  f i r s t  l o t  of material  w a s  manu- 
f ac tu red  and accepted i n  January 1969 f o r  use i n  the  program f o r  f a b r i c a t i o n  
of Design A vessels. 
The boron-epoxy tape used i n  the  program devia ted  some- 
what from ob jec t ives  def ined  i n  the  tape  procurement s p e c i f i c a t i o n  a s  regards 
c o n t r o l  of l i n e a l  footage i n  a r o l l ,  packaging of t a p e  i n  a r o l l ,  and tape 
width.  For example, t h e  second l o t  of prepreg,  used t o  f a b r i c a t e  t e n  of t h e  
Design B vessels, was de l ive red  i n  January 1970 as r o l l s  ranging i n  l eng th  
from 700 t o  1600 f t  (210 t o  490 m ) .  The purchase o rde r  requi red  t h e  r o l l s  t o  
con ta in  approximately 2000 f t  (610 m) i n  o rde r  t o  e l imina te  tape s p l i c i n g  
during winding and t o  minimize ma te r i a l  waste a t  the  end of t he  r o l l s .  The 
s h o r t e r  l eng th  r o l l s  were useable ,  bu t  requi red  much more r o l l  consumption 
planning i n  o rde r  t o  minimize t a p e  s p l i c e s  dur ing  winding and t o  avoid 
wast ing material, During tank winding, as  tape  was unwound from the  r o l l ,  
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some tape t w i s t i n g  was discovered a s  w e l l  a s  unexpected ending of t h e  con t in -  
uous t ape  and s t a r t i n g  of a new end. F ive  of t he  22 r o l l s  were s e l e c t e d  f o r  
s p e c i f i c a t i o n  v e r i f i c a t i o n .  The r e s i n  conten t  ( s p e c i f i e d  t o  be 29 2 wt%) 
averaged 27.7,  28.5,  28.1,  28.9,  and 26.0 w t % ;  da t a  a re  t abu la t ed  i n  Table  5 .  
The width of t he  t ape  was s p e c i f i e d  t o  be 0.125 + 0.003-in.  (0 .318 
A s  shown by the  measurements presented i n  Table 5 ,  t h e  average t ape  width f o r  
each of the  f i v e  r o l l s  was 0.122 i n .  (0.310 cm), 0.112 i n .  (0.284 cm), 0.120 
i n .  (0.305 cm), 0.120 i n .  (0.305 cm), and 0.127 i n .  (0.323 cm), and the  devi -  
a t i o n s  from s p e c i f i e d  va lues  d i d  p re sen t  problems dur ing  v e s s e l  winding, as  
subsequent ly  d iscussed .  
Table 6 ,  and were i n  accordance w i t h  t h e  s p e c i f i e d  l i m i t  of 0.004 0.0002 i n .  
(0.102 + 0.005 mm-) d i a .  
0.008 cm). 
Some boron f i lament  diameter  da t a  are g iven  i n  
2 .  Vessel Winding 
a .  Design A Vessels 
Tank B-1  was f a b r i c a t e d  i n  accordance wi th  the  
Appendix B f a b r i c a t i o n  s p e c i f i c a t i o n .  I n  applying t h e  long i tud ina l  tapes  t o  
the  vessel heads,  a nonuniformity i n  f i lament  o r i e n t a t i o n  and looseness  
r e s u l t e d  due t o  s l i g h t  t w i s t i n g  and bowing of t he  width of t h e  prepreg t a p e  
(d iscussed  i n  Sec t ion  111-G-1). This  cond i t ion  i s  shown i n  F igure  2 2 .  
Changes i n  winding technique were incorpora ted  i n  
Tank B-2 t o  overcome the  tape t w i s t  problem. One of t h e  two major changes 
was t o  invert  the  boron tape  p l ac ing  the  r e s i n  r i c h  tape s u r f a c e  a g a i n s t  t he  
vessel wal l  t o  a l low the twis ted  contour t o  match, r a t h e r  than  c o n f l i c t  wi th  
the  c y l i n d r i c a l  and head su r faces  of t h e  tank.  
hea t  t o  t h e  tank dur ing  winding t o  cause so f t en ing  of the prepreg r e s i n  and t o  
a l low the  t ape  t o  conform more evenly t o  the vessel contour .  
modi f ica t ions  t o  the  processing were t o  inc rease  the  s tep9ing  back of t he  hoop 
windings dur ing  l a y e r  i n t e r s p e r s i o n  and t o  add Cabosi l  f i l l e d  58-68R r e s i n  a t  
t he  edges of t he  f i r s t  t h r e e  hoop wraps p r i o r  t o  a p p l i c a t i o n  of t h e  second 
long i tud ina l  r evo lu t ion  t o  smooth and blend t h e  hoop l a y e r  s t e p s .  These 
changes were used i n  f a b r i c a t i o n  of subsequent v e s s e l s .  During vessel hoop 
winding some monofilament breakage occurred a s  d id  some gapping of t he  hoop 
winding a t  t h e  c e n t e r  of t h e  c y l i n d e r  due t o  narrow tape width i n  t h e  prepreg.  
The o t h e r  change was t o  apply 
Other minor 
Tank B-3 was wrapped without  problems. 
During winding of t he  t h i r d  long i tud ina l  r evo l -  
u t i o n  of Tank B-4 ,  t he  prepreg tape  was found t o  be broken on t h e  spoo l .  A 
new r o l l  was s p l i c e d  i n  f o r  cont inuing  t h e  winding. This  was accomplished by 
backing up t h e  winding p a t t e r n  about  s i x  t u r n s ,  and s t a r t i n g  the  winding wi th  
a new t a p e  overlapping the  l a s t  t u rns  of the  o ld  t ape .  During vessel cu r ing ,  
the  ou te r  hoop windings a t  t h e  head-to-cyl inder  j unc tu re  moved o f f  t h e  
cy l inde r  s e c t i o n  onto the  head knuckle a r e a .  A f t e r  cu re ,  t he  d e f e c t i v e  a r e a s  
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were removed from t h e  tank by use of a diamond wheel and a t o o l  post  g r inde r  
on a l a t h e .  I n  t h i s  ope ra t ion ,  t h e  hoop windings were s u c c e s s f u l l y  machined 
away only i n  the  de fec t ive  area without  any damage t o  the  long i tud ina l  
windings.  The areas were then  success fu l ly  rewound l o c a l l y  w i t h  circum- 
f e r e n t i a l  windings of boronand cured.  Subsequent t e s t i n g  ind ica t ed  t h e  r e p a i r  
was a success  since the  f a i l u r e  did not  occur i n  t h e  r epa i r ed  area.  
Tank B-5  w a s  wound without  d i f f i c u l t y ,  except  f o r  
doubling up of t h e  prepreg t ape  €or  6 t o  8 tu rns  i n  the  middle of t he  f o u r t h  
hoop l a y e r ,  causing gapping i n  the  winding p a t t e r n .  
I n  winding of Tank B-6's t e n t h  hoop l a y e r ,  t h e  
prepreg t ape  spool  ran  ou t  of ma te r i a l  halfway a c r o s s  t h e  c y l i n d e r  sec. t ion.  
new tape w a s  s p l i c e d  i n t o  the  winding by backing up the  p a t t e r n  about s i x  
t u r n s ,  s t a r t i n g  t h e  new tape  by overwinding the  l a s t  s i x  tu rns  of the  o ld  
t ape ,  and then  completing t h e  winding. 
A 
S i g n i f i c a n t  problems were encountered i n  winding 
Tank B-7 due t o  prepreg tape problems. F i r s t ,  i n  winding the  second hoop 
l a y e r ,  i t  was discovered t h a t  t he  boron t ape  w a s  broken on i t s  spoo l ;  a new 
t a p e  was s p l i c e d  i n  wi th  a s i x  t u r n  over lap .  During winding of t he  second 
long i tud ina l  r evo lu t ion ,  another  break i n  t h e  t a p e  on the  spool  showed up, 
n e c e s s i t a t i n g  ano the r  s i x  tu rn  s p l i c e .  I n  winding the  f i f t h  hoop l a y e r ,  
a d d i t i o n a l  poorly packaged material was uncovered i n  the  r o l l ;  see Figure  2 3 .  
For comparison, t y p i c a l  appearance of the  prepreg tape on the  spool  i s  shown 
i n  F igure  24. A f t e r  replacement of t h e  poor spool  wi th  b e t t e r  m a t e r i a l ,  t he  
tank winding was completed. A f t e r  winding, t he  tank w a s  held a t  room temper-  
a t u r e  over  t he  weekend under pressure  s t a b i l i z a t i o n .  On Monday, a bump about  
k-in.-(0.63-cm-) h igh  had formed on one end dome of the  vessel from the  head- 
to -cy l inde r  j unc tu re  toward the  boss a r e a .  The vessel was r o t a t e d  under hea t  
lamps t o  f u l l y  s e t  up the  r e s i n  p r i o r  t o  s t a r t i n g  the  f i n a l  cu re  c y c l e ,  
During t es t ,  the  vessel f a i l e d  i n  t h e  l o c a l l y  bulged area.  Fur the r  a n a l y s i s  
i nd ica t ed  t h a t  two l a y e r s  of l ong i tud ina l  winding had been inadve r t en t ly  
omitted from t h e  winding. 
a t  no a d d i t i o n a l  c o s t  t o  the program. 
Accordingly,  t he  v e s s e l  was replaced by Aerojet /SCI 
Tank B-8 was f a b r i c a t e d  without  i n c i d e n t  except  
f o r  breakage of a prepreg t ape  during winding of the  second long i tud ina l  
l a y e r ;  a s i x  t u r n  s p l i c e  was used i n  the  reg ion  of t he  broken t ape .  
Tank B-9 w a s  wrapped without  problems. 
Tank B-10 had some necking and s p l i t  t apes  i n  the  
f o u r t h  hoop l a y e r s ,  and Tank B-11 had below average prepreg t ape  winding i n  
t h r e e  of i t s  e leven  hoop l a y e r s .  
Tank B-12 had one t ape  s p l i c e  i n  t h e  t h i r d  longi -  
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t u d i n a l  r evo lu t ion .  Due t o  s h o r t  prepreg tape  rolls, seven d i f f e r e n t  r o l l s  of 
tape  had t o  be used i n  winding t h e  e leven  hoop l a y e r s ;  t he  ends of t he  t ape  
occurred usua l ly  a t  t h e  ends of the  c y l i n d r i c a l  s e c t i o n .  
I n  winding of Tank B-13, l ong i tud ina l  winding 
t ens ion  was reduced from 6 .5  t o  6 .0  lb f  (28 .9  t o  26.7 N) pe r  t ape ,  and hoop 
winding t e n s i o n  was reduced from 10 t o  8 lbf  (44.5 t o  35.6 N) p e r  t ape .  
b. Design B Vessels 
A f t e r  a review of t h e  t es t  r e s u l t s  from the  
Design A vessels, i t  was decided t o  reduce the  re la t ive design stress i n  the  
long i tud ina l  f i l aments  and t o  inc rease  t h e  stress i n  the  hoop f i l amen t s  by 
reducing t h e  number of c i r cumfe ren t i a l  f i l ament  l a y e r s  from e leven  t o  n i n e ,  
while  ho ld ing  t h e  number of l ong i tud ina l  l a y e r s  f ixed  a t  s i x .  This  r e s u l t e d  
i n  a c i r cumfe ren t i a l - to - long i tud ina l  stress r a t i o  of about  4:3,  and i t  was 
be l ieved  t h a t  t h i s  change would r e s u l t  i n  a lower b u r s t  p ressure  but  h ighe r  
u l t ima te  s t r e n g t h  va lues  i n  the  c i r c u m f e r e n t i a l  f i l amen t s .  I n  f a c t ,  t he  
r e s u l t  of t h e s e  changes was t o  cause f a i l u r e  t o  occur i n  t h e  hoop f i l amen t s  i n  
the  s i n g l e  cyc le  b u r s t  tes ts .  
During winding of t h e  f i r s t  Design B tank ,  BB-1 ,  a 
problem of loose ly  spooled prepreg tape  w a s  encountered wi th  t h e  second l o t  of 
boron-epoxy prepreg t a p e  used on the  program, causing damage ( c o n s i s t i n g  s ide -  
wise s l ippage  on t h e  r o l l ,  over lap  of t h e  t ape ,  and tape necking and twis t ing) .  
The damaged tu rns  of tape were s t r i p p e d  from the v e s s e l  and a new r o l l  s p l i c e d  
i n ,  us ing  t h e  technique previously desc r ibed ,  The second and t h i r d  longi tud-  
i na l  r evo lu t ions  looked s a t i s f a c t o r y  when i n i t i a l l y  wrapped i n  p l a c e ,  but  when 
covered wi th  succeeding long i tud ina l  t u r n s ,  developed a looseness i n  the  
c y l i n d r i c a l  s e c t i o n .  The balance of t h e  hoop winding was app l i ed  without  
i n c i d e n t .  The looseness of the c y l i n d r i c a l  s e c t i o n  long i tud ina l  windings was 
a t t r i b u t e d  t o  a ga ther ing  o r  "ironing" e f f e c t  of subsequent r evo lu t ions  of 
winding which gathered the  looseness  i n  that  p a r t i c u l a r  a r e a .  It was f i n a l l y  
concluded t h a t  t h e  reason t h a t  t h i s  problem d i d  not  occur on t h e  Design A 
vessels was due t o  the  t ens ion  c rea t ed  i n  the  windings by the  hydraul ic  
support  of t he  metal l i n e r  (p re s su re  w a s  increased  incremental ly  as a d d i t i o n a l  
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l aye r s  were wound over the  l i n e r ) .  The Design B v e s s e l  was wound d i r e c t  
a p l a s t e r  mandrel which could not  expand t o  g ive  the  tens ioning  provided 
the  hydraul ic  suppor t .  S ince  cons iderable  boron t ape  had been depos i t ed  
before  t h e  winding problem was encountered and s i n c e  the  amount of hoop 
windings had been reduced t o  encourage hoop f i lament  f a i l u r e s ,  t h e  vesse  
completed. 
was 
A thorough review of the  e n t i r e  f i lament  -winding 
process was conducted p r i o r  t o  f u r t h e r  winding of Design B v e s s e l s .  Narmco 
agreed t o  rewind wi th  increased  t ens ion  a l l  r o l l s  of loose prepreg tape t o  
provide a f i rmer  pack. I n  a d d i t i o n ,  a secondary caps t an  was placed i n  t h e  
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winding t ens ion  system t o  reduce t h e  tape  t ens ion  exe r t ed  on t h e  prepreg t a p e  
r o l l  du r ing  vessel winding. The long i tud ina l  t ape  payoff system was changed 
t o  provide a s i n g l e  payoff r o l l e r  a t  t h e  tank f o r  each of t he  two s ide-by-s ide  
tapes  used f o r  l o n g i t u d i n a l  winding; t h i s  change was t o  provide complete 
i n d i v i d u a l  t ape  t ens ion  c o n t r o l  as  i t  payed of f  on to  the  tank. The l a y e r  
i n t e r s p e r t i o n  sequence was changed from 2L, 3 H ,  4L, 6H t o  2 L ,  2 H ,  2 L ,  2 H ,  2L, 
5H. Hoop t ens ion  was reduced from 10 l b f  (44.5 N) / tape  t o  6 .5  l b f  (28.9 N ) /  
t ape ,  t h e  same as was used f o r  t h e  l o n g i t u d i n a l  tape .  Each set of two 
l a y e r s  of l o n g i t u d i n a l  windings p lus  two o r  f i v e  l aye r s  of hoop windings was 
s taged  and p a r t i a l l y  cured by r o t a t i n g  t h e  tank under h e a t  lamps overn ight ,  
p r i o r  t o  a p p l i c a t i o n  of a d d i t i o n a l  windings.  The above procedures were used 
i n  winding Design B vessels BB-2 t o  BB-11.  
Tanks BB-2, BB-3, and BB-4 were f a b r i c a t e d  us ing  
t h e  modified and improved processes .  The end r e s u l t  of t h e  changes inco r -  
porated was a much more uniform and compact wound composite and a cons ide rab le  
reduct ion  i n  the  bui ldup of t he  filament-wound composite around the  p o l a r  
bosses .  F a b r i c a t i o n  of tanks BB-5,  BB-6, BB-7, BB-8, BB-9, and BB-10 was 
accomplished s i m i l a r i l y  without  d i f f i c u l t y  o r  problems, S i g n i f i c a n t l y ,  t h e  
second l o t  of prepreg tape used, a f t e r  reprocess ing  by Narmco, was of much 
b e t t e r  q u a l i t y  and cons is tency  than  t h e  f i r s t  l o t .  The improvement w a s  so  
s u b s t a n t i a l  t h a t  when coupled wi th  t h e  f a b r i c a t i o n  process  improvements, no 
problems were encountered i n  f a b r i c a t i o n  of vessels BB-2 t o  BB-10. 
Tank BB-11 w a s  f a b r i c a t e d  from a t h i r d  l o t  of 
material, r e f l e c t i n g  September 1970 s t a t e - o f - t h e - a r t  i n  boron-epoxy t ape  
product ion.  This  vessel is  d iscussed  s e p a r a t e l y ,  because (1) i t  was f a b r i -  
cated from a boron-epoxy m a t e r i a l  two and th ree -qua r t e r  yea r s  more mature than 
t h e  material used f o r  i n i t i a l  vessel f a b r i c a t i o n  under the  c o n t r a c t ,  ( 2 )  i t  
was f a b r i c a t e d  us ing  t h e  b e s t  processing parameters developed under t h e  con- 
t r ac t ,  ( 3 )  i t  was f a b r i c a t e d  without  any d i f f i c u l t y ,  and ( 4 )  i t  achieved the  
h ighes t  s t r e n g t h  level obtained i n  the  program. 
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I V  . TEST PROGRAM 
The boron filament-wound vessels were t e s t e d  t o  determine t h e i r  b u r s t  
s t r e n g t h s ,  c y c l i c  f a t i g u e  l i f e ,  s t r e n g t h  r e t e n t i o n  a f t e r  c y c l i c  loading ,  
s t r e n g t h  r e t e n t i o n  a f t e r  sus t a ined  p res su re  loading ,  and s t r a i n  vs p res su re  
characterist ics.  S i x t e e n  vessels were t e s t e d  a t  ambient temperature ( f i v e  of 
Design A and e leven  ~f Deshgn B ) .  oThree Design A tanks were t e s t e d  a t  l i q u i d  
n i t rogen  temperature  (-320 F o r  7g K ) ,  a n i  f i v e  Design A tanks were t e s t e d  a t  
l i q u i d  hydrogen temperature  (-423 F o r  20 K) . 
A .  TEST PLAN, FACILITY, AND INSTRUMENTATION 
1. T e s t  P lan  
The test  p l an  f o r  the  twenty-four boron filament-wound 
vessels i s  given i n  Table 5 .  Nine v e s s e l s  were subjec ted  t o  s ing le -cyc le  
b u r s t  tests: s i x  were t e s t e d  a t  ambient temperature ,  one a t  l i q u i d  n i t rogen  
temperature ,  and two a t  l i q u i d  hydrogen temperature .  
Three vessels were t e s t e d  i n  c y c l i c  f a t i g u e  t o  f a i l u r e  
between 0 and 80% of s i n g l e  cyc le  b u r s t  p re s su re ,  one a t  ambient temperature ,  
one a t  l i q u i d  n i t rogen  temperature ,  and one a t  l i q u i d  hydrogen temperature .  
Three vessels were t e s t e d  i n  f a t i g u e  t o  f a i l u r e  between 0 and 60% of s i n g l e  
cyc le  pressure ,  t h r e e  a t  ambient temperature and one a t  l i q u i d  n i t r o g e n  
temperature.  One o t h e r  vessel was given 100 pressure  cyc le s  t o  60% of s i n g l e  
cyc le  b u r s t  s t r e n g t h  a t  l i q u i d  hydrogen temperature ,  followed by b u r s t  t e s t i n g .  
Two vessels were t e s t e d  i n  sus t a ined  p res su re  loading a t  
ambient temperature a t  70% of s i n g l e  cyc le  b u r s t  p re s su re  f o r  30 days and then 
pressur ized  t o  t h e i r  b u r s t  p o i n t s .  Two o t h e r  v e s s e l s  were pressur ized  t o  the  
70% load level f o r  90 days ,  and then b u r s t  tes ted.  
For b u r s t  tests,  c y c l i c  f a t i g u e  tests,  and sus t a ined  
loading tes ts ,  a r a t e  of p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  t h a t  produced a s t r a i n  of approxi-  
mately 0.25%/minute i n  the  l o n g i t u d i n a l  and c i r c u m f e r e n t i a l  d i r e c t i o n s  w a s  
used. 
Each vessel was equipped wi th  extensometers f o r  s t r a i n  
measurement and thermocouples f o r  measurement of cryogenic  temperatures .  Data 
were recorded cont inuously dur ing  t e s t i n g  on i n t e r n a l  p re s su re ,  e x t e r i o r -  
su r f ace  temperature (cryogenic  tests o n l y ) ,  and d e f l e c t i o n  vs  pressure  r e l -  
a t i o n s h i p s  a t  t h r e e  po in t s  d i s t r i b u t e d  t o  provide hoop and long i tud ina l  
s t r a i n s .  One se t  of hoop-s t ra in  measurements was made a t  t he  vessel cy l ind -  
r i c a l - s e c t i o n  c e n t e r ,  and two sets  of a x i a l - s t r a i n  measurements were made 
a long  the  cy l inde r  s e c t i o n .  
2 .  Cryogenic T e s t  F a c i l i t y  
Liquid n i t rogen  (LN2) was used t o  p re s su r i ze  t h e  vessels 
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f o r  t h e  -32OoF (77'K) tests,  and l i q u i d  hydrogen (LH2) f o r  t he  -423 F0(20 K) 
tests, w i t h  t h e  p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  rate r egu la t ed  by gas-cont ro l led  valves. 
( I n h i b i t e d  water was used f o r  p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  i n  t h e  room-temperature tests.) 
The c ryogen ic - t e s t  f a c i l i t y  i s  shown schemat ica l ly  on F igure  25 .  The test  
f i x t u r e  (F igure  26) cons i s t ed  of a vacuum chamber wi th  provis ions  f o r  i n s t r u -  
ment l eads  and vacuum-jacketed p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  l i n e s .  
e x t e r i o r  were coa ted  wi th  aluminum p a i n t ,  and a l a y e r  of aluminum f o i l  w a s  
i n s t a l l e d  i n s i d e  t o  provide a d d i t i o n a l  i n s u l a t i o n .  
The chamber i n t e r i o r  and 
To a i d  i n  maintaining minimum test temperatures ,  t h e  
vessels i n s t a l l e d  i n  the  vacuum chamber were equipped wi th  e x t e r n a l  coo l ing  
c o i l s  through which l i q u i d  cryogen ( n i t r o g e n  o r  hydrogen, as  a p p l i c a b l e )  was 
flowed a t  e s s e n t i a l l y  atmospheric p re s su re .  
i n s u l a t i o n  was used a r  und t h e  e x t e r i o r  cool ing  c o i l s .  The vacuum chamber was 
pumped down t o  4 x 10 mm Hg (5.3 c N / & )  t o  a s s u r e  the  requi red  temperatures .  
The tank temperatures  were maintained as low as p o s s i b l e ,  and thermal e q u i l i -  
brium w a s  ob ta ined  be fo re  t e s t i n g  w a s  i n i t i a t e d .  Thermal equi l ibr ium f o r  
l iquhd n i t r o g e n  t e s t i n g  was def ined  asOa vessel f l ange  o r  s k i n  temperature of 
-300 F (89'K), o r  less, wi th  -310°~(83  K), o r  less ,  a t  t h e  vessel o u t l e t  ven t  
l i n e .  
-410°F(28'K) , r e s p e c t i v e l y .  
A cy l inde r  of r e f l e c t i v e - t y p e  
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For l i q u i d  hydrogen t e s t i n g ,  t h e  two temperatures were -400°F(330K) and 
3 .  Ins t rumenta t ion  
Temperatures,  l o n g i t u d i n a l  and c i r cumfe ren t i a l  s t r a i n s ,  
and i n t e r n a l  p re s su res  were monitored throughout t e s t i n g ;  F igure  27 shows the  
instrument  loca t ions  . 
The e l e c t r o n i c  and d i g i t a l  equipment used f o r  t h e s e  
measurements was c a l i b r a t e d  p e r i o d i c a l l y  , a g a i n s t  s tandards  t r a c e a b l e  t o  the  
Nat iona l  Bureau of S tandards ,  by t h e  Metrology Department of A e r o j e t ' s  
Q u a l i t y  Cont ro l  and T e s t  Divis ion.  
Aero je t .  
The c a l i b r a t i o n  records  are on f i l e  a t  
Platinum r e s i s t a n c e  thermometers and copper-cons t a n t a n  
thermocouples were used i n  t h e  LN2 and LH2 tests.  
on t h e  e x t e r i o r  su r face  nea r  t h e  tangency a t  one end of t he  tank.  I n  
a d d i t i o n ,  t he  temperatures  of t h e  cryogenic  f l u i d s  i n s i d e  and o u t s i d e  t h e  tank 
were recorded. 
The measurements were made 
The Aero j e t -deve loped "bow-t ie" extensometers were used 
t o  make s t r a i n  measurements. They c o n s i s t  of a p i ece  of beryll ium-copper 
shee t  i n  a conf igu ra t ion  t h a t  provides  two c a n t i l e v e r  beams f i t t e d  wi th  
bonded s t r a i n  gages.  Me ta l - fo i l  s t r i p ,  approximately 0.25 i n .  (0.63 cm)  wide,  
was used t o  l i n k  the  beam ends t o  the  gage-length end po in t s .  Both t h e  
extensometers and the  f o i l  s t r i p s  were pos i t i oned  a g a i n s t  t h e  t e s t - v e s s e l  
su r f ace .  The small d e f l e c t i o n s  of t h e  high-modulus boron-filament-wound tanks 
requi red  t h e  development of a s p e c i a l  bow-tie extensometer conf igu ra t ion  t h a t  
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would a c c u r a t e l y  measure the  low s t r a i n s  encountered. 
For g i r t h  (hoop) measurements, t h e  t h i n  metal  s t r i p  w a s  
placed around the  c y l i n d e r  and secured to oppos i te  ends of t he  extensometer;  
c i r cumfe ren t i a l  d e f l e c t i o n  r e s u l t e d  i n  a p ropor t iona l  output  of t he  gages on 
the  c a n t i l e v e r  beams. For long i tud ina l -de f l ec t ion  measurements, metal  s t r i p s  
were a f f i x e d  t o  ins t rumenta t ion-p in  te rmina ls  wound i n t o  t h e  tank near  t he  
ends of t h e  c y l i n d r i c a l  s e c t i o n ,  
t u d i n a l l y  toward i t s  c e n t e r ;  t h e  cant i lever-beam ends were connected t o  t h e  
ends of t he  s t r i p s  a t  t h e  midsect ion of t h e  tank .  
produced i P  propor t iona l  s t r a in -gage  ou tpu t .  F igure  28 shows t h e  extensometers 
i n s t a l l e d  on a test vessel. 
The s t r i p s  were run a long  the  c y l i n d e r  longi- 
A l o n g i t u d i n a l  d e f l e c t i o n  
The accuracy of t h e  s t r a i n  gages depends on t h e  gage 
f a c t o r ,  which i s  extremely s e n s i t i v e  t o  cryogenic- temperature  v a r i a t i o n s .  To 
provide t h e  requi red  accuracy,  t h e  concept of cont ro l led- tempera ture  s t r a i n  
t r ansduc t ion  was employed: Heaters were provided t o  maintain the  gage temper-  
a t u r e s  wi th in  t h e i r  compensation range,  and a sensor  was added t o  record the  
ves se l - su r face  temperature i n  the  v i c i n i t y  of t he  extensometer.  This  sensor  
was used t o  v e r i f y  t h a t  t h e  h e a t  input  t o  t h e  extensometer did no t  w a r m  t h e  
tank su r face  i n  the  reg ion  of t he  t ransducer .  Thermal i n s u l a t i o n  w a s  used 
under t h e  hea ted  extensometers t o  minimize hea t  t r a n s f e r  t o  the  vessel. The 
tes t  da t a  showed t h a t  no s i g n i f i c a n t  vessel warming was produced. 
Before t e s t i n g ,  each extensometer was i n s t a l l e d  on the  
vessel and shunt  c a l i b r a t e d  under ambient condi t ions  throughout i t s  a n t i c i -  
pated range of d e f l e c t i o n .  The gage f a c t o r s  did not  vary  under cryogenic  
cond i t ions ,  because the  h e a t e r s  kept  t h e  gages e s s e n t i a l l y  a t  t h e  ambient 
temperature;  monitoring dur ing  t h e  cryogenic t es t s  revealed t h a t  t h e  gages 
were usua l ly  maintained a t  72 f 20°F (297 f 1 1 O K b .  Because the  gage f a c t o r  
varies only 1% per  100°F (56 K) change i n  the  75 F (297'K) range,  t h e r e  was 
n e g l i g i b l e  loss  i n  accuracy.  
To c a l i b r a t e  f o r  l ong i tud ina l  displacements ,  t he  d i s t a n c e  
between the  bow-tie a t tachment  po in t s  o r  te rmina ls  (L2)  was c a r e f u l l y  
measured. The instrument and i t s  m e t a l - s t r i p  ex tens ions  were then s t r e t c h e d  
t o  the  maximum expected d e f l e c t i o n ,  us ing  accu ra t e ly  determined p o s i t i o n s  
( A L 2 ) .  The s t r a i n  was c a l c u l a t e d  as  &,/L2 t o  i n d i c a t e  the  t o t a l  between the  
two at tachment  p o i n t s .  T o  c a l i b r a t e  t he  g i r t h  extensometer,  the  tank circum- 
fe rence  (L1) was measured and t h e  bow-tie attachment band w a s  moved t o  produce 
the  maximum expected d e f l e c t i o n  (4 L1). 
A L1/L1. 
t he  zero po in t  occurred due t o  thermal con t r ac t ion  when the  tank w a s  cooled t o  
cryogenic levels. To c o r r e c t  f o r  t h i s  s h i f t  i t  was only necessary t o  reset 
the  recorder  t o  zero ,  because the  r e p e a t a b i l i t y  under ambient cond i t ions  w a s  
e s s e n t i a l l y  l i n e a r  and t h e  h e a t e r s  maintained ambient temperatures .  
The g i r t h  s t r a i n  was c a l c u l a t e d  as 
C a l i b r a t i o n  was performed under ambient cond i t ions ,  and a s h i f t  i n  
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B. TEST RESULTS 
T e s t  r e s u l t s  a t  ambient,  l i q u i d  n i t rogen ,  and l i q u i d  hydrogen 
temperatures are summarized i n  Tables 8,  9 ,  and 10. 
type  of test  each vessel was given,  t he  test  temperature,  t h e  load level used 
f o r  f a t i g u e  and sus t a ined  loading,  the pressure  cyc le s  achieved,  the per iod of 
sus t a ined  p r e s s u r i z a t i o n ,  the b u r s t  p re s su res ,  t h e  modes of f a i l u r e ,  f i l ament  
and composite u l t i m a t e  stresses and s t r a i n s ,  and p e r t i n e n t  remarks. Pos t  test 
photographs and p res su re  vs s t r a i n  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  are given i n  F igures  29 t o  
76. Comments on t h e  i n d i v i d u a l  vessel tests,  amplifying da ta  g iven  i n  t h e  
tables and f i g u r e s  a re  given below. 
The tables i n d i c a t e  the 
1. Tes t ing  of Design A Vessels 
a .  Ambient Temperature Tests 
(1) S ing le  Cycle Burst  
Tank B - 1  was h y d r o s t a t i c a l l y  p re s su r i zed  
t o  i t s  b u r s t  p o i n t  of 1669 p s i g  (1150 N / C ~ ) .  F a i l u r e  appeared t o  o r i g i n a t e  
i n  t h e  l o n g i t u d i n a l  f i l aments  of one head a t  t h e  head-to-cyl inder  j unc tu re  and 
propagate onto the  head. The f a i l e d  tank i s  shown i n  F igure  29. A t  f a i l u r e  
stresses were 200 000 p s i  (138,000 N/cm2)  i n  t he  hoop f i l amen t s  and 190,000 
p s i  (131,000 N / c & )  i n  t he  l o n g i t u d i n a l  f i l amen t s .  Pressure  vs s t r a i n  da t a  
a r e  p l o t t e d  i n  F igu re  30.  
A s  noted i n  Sec t ion  111-G, f a b r i c a t i o n  
d i f f i c u l t i e s  encountered w i t h  Tank B - 1  were co r rec t ed  i n  winding Tank B-3. 
Tank B-3 was p res su r i zed  t o  i t s  b u r s t  po in t  of 1994 ps ig  (1375 N / c & ) ,  a 20% 
improvement over  B-1 .  F a i l u r e  w a s  i n  t he  long i tud ina l  f i l amen t s  of t h e  head 
a t  t he  boss and i n  the  cy l inde r  s e c t i o n  as  shown i n  F igure  31. 
t h e  stresses were 240,000 p s i  (165,000 N/cn?)  i n  the  hoop f i laments  and 
230,000 p s i  (159,000 N/cm2)  i n  the  l o n g i t u d i n a l .  
vs s t r a i n  d a t a .  
A t  f a i l u r e ,  
F igure  32 shows t h e  p re s su re  
A t h i r d  tank ,  B - 7 ,  w a s  p re s su r i zed  t o  i t s  
A s  noted i n  Sec t ion  111-G, s i g n i f i c a n t  b u r s t  p o i n t  o r  1111 p s i g  (766 N / c & ) .  
d i f f i c u l t i e s  were encountered i n  f a b r i c a t i o n  of t h i s  tank and two ( o u t  of s i x )  
l a y e r s  of l ong i tud ina l  winding were i n a d v e r t a n t l y  omit ted from t h e  winding; 
t hese  f a c t o r s  con t r ibu ted  t o  the  low b u r s t  p re s su re .  The f a i l u r e  occurred i n  
t h e  long i tud ina l  f i l amen t s  of t h e  head (see Figure  33) i n  the  l o c a l l y  bulged 
area, and extended on t h e  head t o  t h e  head-to-cyl inder  j unc tu re .  S t r e s s e s  a t  
f a i l u r e  were only 130,000 p s i  (90,000 N/cm2) i n  t h e  hoop f i laments  and 
182,000 p s i  (125,000 N/cn?) i n  t h e  l o n g i t u d i n a l .  
F igure  34, and r e f l e c t  t h e  h ighe r  l o n g i t u d i n a l  s t r a i n s  i n  t h e  tank  compared 
w i t h  hoop s t r a i n s ,  
S t r a i n  da t a  are presented  i n  
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(2 1 Cycl ic  Fa t igue  L i f e  
The above b u r s t  da ta  were reviewed t o  
e s t a b l i s h  a t y p i c a l  va lue  f o r  tank  s i n g l e  cyc le  b u r s t  p ressure  which was 
needed t o  f i x  p re s su re  levels f o r  t he  pressure  cyc l ing  tests t o  be conducted 
a t  approximately 80 and 60% of s i n g l e  cyc le  s t r e n g t h .  Because the b u r s t  
p ressure  f o r  Tank B-7 was not  r e p r e s e n t a t i v e ,  Tank B - 1  and B-3's b u r s t  
p ressures  of 1669 p s i g  (1150 N/cm2)  and 1994 p s i g  (1375 N/cm2) were taken as a 
r e p r e s e n t a t i v e  va lues  of s t r e n g t h  and averaged. Ta k s  were then cycled t o  
f a i l u r e  a t  an 87% load level  (1600 p s i  o r  1100 N / c m  ) and a 63% load level 
(1200 p s i  o r  830 N / c m 2 ) .  
?? 
Tank B-12 was set  up f o r  p re s su re  cyc l ing  
2 a t  t h e  87% level (1600 p s i g  o r  1100 N / c m  ) and t e s t i n g  s t a r t e d .  
t h e  second p res su re  cyc le ,  t he  p re s su re  of t he  tank was he ld  by c l o s i n g  a 
manual valve i n  t h e  high-pressure water supply l i n e ,  i n  a n  impromptu a t tempt  
t o  determine i f  any l i n e r  leakage had s t a r t e d  as a r e s u l t  of the  previous 
pressure  c y c l e .  ystem was mistakenly opened, and a 
before  t h e  emergency ven t  va lve  was ac tua ted .  
be a premature f a t i g u e  poin t  r e s u l t i n g  from t h e  surge t o  92.5% of t h e  expected 
s i n g l e  cyc le  b u r s t  p re s su re .  
rev ised  t o  a l low f o r  a s a f e  leak  check during cyc l ing  f o r  f u t u r e  vessels a t  
800 p s i g  (550 N/c$). Tank B-12 f a i l e d  i n  the  long i tud ina l  f i l amen t s  of t he  
head a t  t h e  boss ,  and the f r a c t u r e  extended t o  the  dome head-to-cyl inder  
j unc tu re  (see Figure  35) .  The peak stresses dur ing  cyc l ing  were 191,000 p s i  
(132,000 N/cm2)  i n  the  hoop f i laments  and 182,000 p s i  (125,000 N/cm2) i n  the  
l o n g i t u d i n a l .  Pressure  vs s t r a i n  da ta  a r e  p l o t t e d  i n  F igure  36. S t r a i n s  
measured dur ing  cyc l ing  were c l o s e  t o  pred ic ted  v a l u e s .  The tank showed 
permanent s e t  due t o  the f i r s t  p ressure  c y c l e ,  and no inc rease  i n  s t r a i n  
l e v e l s  dur ing  the  cyc l ing .  
A t  t h e  top  of 
Another valve i n  t h e  
pressure  surge  of 1850 p s i g  (1280 N / c m  2 ) was recorded on t h e  tank momentarily 
on the  9 t h  cyc le  between 0 and 1600 p s i g  (1100 N/cm 5 ) a t  what i s  be l ieved  t o  The ank subsequent ly  f a i l e d  
The tes t  se t  up and procedure were subsequent ly  
Tank B-4 was f a t i g u e  cycled between 0 and 
t h e  63% load level u n t i l  f a i l u r e  occurred i n  the  430th cyc le  i n  the  same a r e a  
of t h e  vessel head as  w a s  noted f o r  Tank B-12. 
stresses were 181,000 p s i  (125,000 N/c$)  i n  the  hoop f i laments  and 133,000 
p s i  (92,000 N / c d )  i n  the  long i tud ina l .  
F igure  38 p resen t s  t he  pressure  vs s t r a i n  d a t a .  Permanent set occurred i n  the  
tank a f t e r  t h e  f i r s t  c y c l e .  
i n a l  s t r a i n  occurred,  whi le  more s i g n i f i c a n t  i nc reases  occurred i n  hoop s t r a i n  
as  t h e  number of cyc le s  increased .  It is  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  note  t h a t  t h i s  tank 
had been previous ly  r epa i r ed  i n  t h e  hoop winding by machining and l o c a l l y  
rewinding and cu r ing  a l o c a l  a r e a  of the  vessels hoop wound composite cy l ind -  
r i c a l  s e c t i o n ,  and t h a t  t h e  f a i l u r e  d i d  not  occur  i n  the  r epa i r ed  a r e a .  
During cyc l ing ,  t h e  peak 
Figure  37 shows the f a i l e d  tank ,  and 
During cyc l ing  only minor inc reases  i n  longi tud-  
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b. Liquid Nitrogen Tests 
(1) Sing le  Cycle Burst  
Tank B-2 w a s  i n s t a l l e d  i n  t h e  vacuum 
chamber and f i l l e d  w i t h  l i q u i d  n i t rogen .  A f t e r  s t e a d y - s t a t e  cond i t ions  were 
a t t a i n e d ,  i t  was pressur ized  wi th  l i q u i d  n i t rogen  t o  i t s  b u r s t  po in t  of 1760 
p s i g  (1210 N / c d ) .  This  va lue  w a s  lower than  a n t i c i p a t e d ,  s i n c e  the  ambient 
temperature  resul ts  ind ica t ed  a s i n g l e  cyc le  s t r e n g t h  p o t e n t i a l  of about  
2 2000 p s i g  (1380 N / c m  ) ,  and work on the  Reference 4 program ind ica t ed  t h a t  a 
16% increased  i n  s t r e n g t h  should be expected a t  l i q u i d  n i t rogen  temperature .  
The f a i l u r e  appeared t o  o r i g i n a t e  i n  the  l o n g i t u d i n a l  f i l amen t s  of t h e  head, 
as  can be noted from Figure  39. S t r e s s e s  a t  f a i l u r e  were 202,000 p s i  
(139,000 N/cm2) i n  t h e  hoop f i l amen t s  and 183,000 p s i  (126,000 N/cm2) longi -  
t u d i n a l .  Data obta ined  on long i tud ina l  and hoop s t r a i n s  a r e  shown i n  
F igure  40. Longi tudina l  s t r a i n s  were c l o s e  t o  p r e d i c t i o n s ,  whi le  the hoop 
s t r a i n  was less than  p red ic t ed ,  and lagged the  long i tud ina l  s t r a i n s .  
(2) Cyclic  Fa t igue  L i f e  
The l i q u i d  n i t r o g e n  s i n g l e  cyc le  b u r s t  
s t r e n g t h  va lue  descr ibed  above was reviewed t o  e s t a b l i s h  l e v e l s  f o r  l i q u i d  
n i t rogen  temperature  pressure  cyc l ing  tests. A f t e r  d i scuss ions  wi th  the  NASA 
program m a y g e r ,  i t  w a s  decided t o  use  p re s su res  f o r  cyc l ing  of 1550 p s i  
(1070 N / c m  ) and 1250 p s i  (860 N/c$) which equate  t o  about  75 and 60%, 
r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  of t he  es t imated  u l t i m a t e  t e n s i l e  s t r e n g t h  of t h e  boron-epoxy 
s t r u c t u r e  a t  -320°F (7'K) , when previous r e l a t e d  tes t  r e s u l t s  are  considered.  
Tank B-9 was prepared f o r  l i q u i d  n i t r o g e n  
t e s t i n g  as a l r eady  descr ibed  and p res su re  cycled between 0 and 1550 p s i g  
(1070 N/cG), approximately 75% load level,  u n t i l  f a i l u r e  on t h e  28th  cyc le ,  
which cons i s t ed  of gene ra l  f a i l u r e  of t he  long i tud ina l  f i l amen t s  of on? head; 
see F igure  41. S t r e s s e s  dur ing  cyc l ing  were 176 OD0 p s i  (121,000 N / c m  ) i n  
Pressure  vs s t r a i n  da t a  are  p l o t t e d  i n  F igure  42. Vessel permanent s e t  
occurred a f t e r  t h e  f i r s t  cyc le .  
t i o n s .  
t h e  hoop f i l amen t s  and 157,000 p s i  (108,000 N / c m  21 ) i n  the  l o n g i t u d i n a l .  
Measured s t r a i n s  were very  c l o s e  t o  pred ic-  
Tank B-5 w a s  p re s su re  cycled between 0 and 
1250 p s i  (860 N/CI$) a t  l i q u i d  n i t rogen  temperature  u n t i l  s t r u c t u r a l  f a i l u r e  
on the  611th cyc le .  The f a i l u r e  w a s  loca ted  i n  t h e  long i tud ina l  f i l aments  a t  
the head-to-cyl inder  j unc tu re .  The f a i l e d  tank i s  shown i n  F igure  43 and t h e  
p re s su re  vs s t r a i n  d a t a  a re  g iven  i n  F igure  44. S t r e s s e s  dur ing  cyc l ing  were 
139,000 p s i  (96,000 N/cm2)  i n  t h e  hoop f i l amen t s  and 120,000 p s i  (83,000 
N/cn?) i n  t h e  l o n g i t u d i n a l .  
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C .  Liquid Hydrogen Tests 
(1) S i n g l e  Cycle Burst  
Tanks B-6 and B-13 were i n s t a l l e d  i n  t h e  
vacuum chamber and b u r s t  t e s t e d  by p r e s s u r i z i n g  wi th  l i q u i d  hydrogen. 
B-6 f a i l e d  a t  2305 ps ig  (1590 N/cm2) and Tank €3-13 a t  2175 p s i g  (1500 N/cm2); 2 the  (130 p s i  o r  90 N / c m  ) d i f f e r e n c e  amounts t o  a 3% v a r i a t i o n  from the  
average va lue  of t h e  two b u r s t  tests. 
263,000 p s i  (181,000 N/c&) i n  t h e  hoop f i l amen t s  and 242,000 p s i  (167,000 
N/cm2) i n  t h e  l o n g i t u d i n a l ;  stresses “If 251,000 p s i  (173,000 N / c d )  i n  t h e  hoop 
f i lament  and 230,000 p s i  (159,QOO N / c m  ) i n  t h e  l o n g i t u d i n a l  f i l ament  were achieved 
by Tank A-13. Both tanks f a i l e d  i n  t h e  l o n g i t u d i n a l  f i l amen t s  of t h e  head, 
wi th  t h e  en t i r e  head being blown o f f  t h e  v e s s e l ,  as shown i n  F igures  45 and 46. 
P res su re  vs s t r a i n  d a t a  a r e  given i n  F igures  47 and 48. 
Tank 
Tank B-6 s t r e s s e s  a t  f a i l u r e  were 
(2 1 Cyclic  Fa t igue  L i f e  
The average v e s s e l  b u r s t  p ressure  a t  
l i q u i d  hydrogen temperature  was 2222 psig2(1532 N / c d ) ,  and Tank B-10 w a s  
cycled between 0 and 1880 p s i g  (1300 N / c m  ), a n  85% load level, and Tank B-11  
was cycled a t  1580 ps ig  (1090 N/c$), a 71% load l e v e l .  
41  f u l l  p re s su re  cyc le s  t o  the 85% load l e v e l  before  s t r u c t u r a l  f a i l u r e  i n  the 
l o n g i t u d i n a l  f i l amen t s  of t h e  head (see Figure  49) .  Tank B - 1 1  achieved 50 
cyc le s  a t  t h e  71% load l e v e l  before  l o n g i t u d i n a l  f i l amen t  f a i l u r e  i n  one head 
( s e e  F igure  50). P re s su re  vs  s t r a i n  data a r e  presented  i n  F igures  51 and 52. 
Tank B-10 s u s t a i n e d  
(3)  S t r eng th  Reten t ion  A f t e r  
Fa t igue  Cycling 
Tank B-8 was p res su re  cycled between 0 and 
1360 p s i  (940 N/cm2), a 61% load l e v e l ,  f o r  100 c y c l e s ,  and then p res su r i zed  
t o  i t s  b u r s t  po in t  of 1920 ps ig  (1320 N/cm2). 
i n  F igure  53. F a i l u r e  occurred i n  t h e  l o n g i t u d i n a l  f i l amen t s  of one head. 
Peak stresses dur ing  cyc l ing  were 150,000 p s i  (103,000 N/cm2) i n  t h e  hoop 
f i l amen t s  and 130,000 p s i  (90,000 N / c d )  i n  t h e  l o n g i t u d i n a l .  Stresses a t  
f a i l u r e  were 220,000 p s i  (152,000 N / c d )  hoop and 199,000 p s i  (137,000 N/cm ) 
l o n g i t u d i n a l .  P re s su re  v s  s t r a i n  da ta  a r e  given i n  F igure  54. S t r a i n  va lues  
a r e  i n  c l o s e  accordance wi th  p r e d i c t i o n s .  
The vessel a f t e r  test  is shown 
2 
2 .  Tes t ing  of Design B Vesse ls  
A l l  Design B v e s s e l  t e s t s  were conducted a t  ambient 
temperature . 
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a .  S ing le  Cycle Burst  
Tank BB-1 was h y d r o s t a t i c a l l y  pressur ized  t o  i t s  
F a i l u r e  appeared t o  o r i g i n a t e  i n  t h e  b u r s t  p o i n t  of 1825 p s i g  (1258 N/cm2) .  
hoop f i laments  of t h e  c y l i n d e r ,  w i th  t h e  f r a c t u r e  extending onto  the  head 
area a s  shown i n  F igure  55. A t  b u r s t ,  stresses were 276,000 p s i  (190,000 
N/cd)  i n  the  hoop f i laments  and 224,000 p s i  (154,000 N/cG)  i n  the  longi tud-  
i n a l .  The s t r e n g t h  achieved was 15% higher  than  f o r  t h e  b e s t  Design A vessel 
b u r s t  t e s t e d  a t  ambient temperature ,  and 17% higher  than f o r  t h e  th inne r  
wal led vessels f a b r i c a t e d  and t e s t e d  under t h e  Reference 4 program. P res su re  
vs s t r a i n  da t a  f o r  Tank BB-1 are  p l o t t e d  i n  F igu re  56. 
A s  noted i n  Sec t ion  111-G, f a b r i c a t i o n  problems 
encountered wi th  Tank BB-1 were minimized i n  winding subsequent tanks .  
Tank BB-2 was sub jec t ed  t o  s ing lz -cyc le  b u r s t  t e s t i n g  and achieved a n  u l t i m a t e  
pressure  of 1668 p s i g  (1150 N / c m  ) ,  which conver t s  t o  u l t ima te  f i lament  
stresses of 252,000 p s i  (174,000 N / c d )  i n  t he  hoop and 205,000 p s i  (141,000 
N/c$)  i n  t he  long i tud ina l .  P re s su re  vs  s t r a i n  data a r e  given i n  F igu re  57. 
This  vessel a l s o  showed a c l a s s i c a l  hoop f a i l u r e ,  wi th  the  f a i l u r e  extending 
i n t o  t h e  head area as can be seen i n  F igure  58. Although Tank BB-2 appeared 
t o  be s u p e r i o r ,  more uniform, and s t r u c t u r a l l y  sound when compared t o  Tank 
BB-1 (due t o  t h e  u t i l i z a t i o n  of improved f a b r i c a t i o n  techniques) ,  i t  had 9% 
less s t r e n g t h .  
between vessels BB-1 and BB-2 i s  not  known, but  can be a t t r i b u t e d  t o  s t r e n g t h  
v a r i a t i o n  i n  t h e  preimpregnated boron t ape ,  some adverse  e f f e c t  of t he  
I t  improved" processing technique,  o r  unknown occurrance dur ing  fi lament-winding 
and cu r ing .  
The reason f o r  t he  s t r e n g t h  v a r i a t i o n  i n  the  wrong d i r e c t i o n  
A t h i r d  tank ,  BB-11,  t h e  l a s t  tank f a b r i c a t e d  on 
t h e  program, u t i l i z e d  prepreg tape of higher  q u a l i t y  and more matur i ty  than  
f o r  t he  o the r  Design A and Design B v e s s e l s .  This  tank f a i l e d  a t  a b u r s t  
p ressure  of 2342 p s i g  (1615 N/c$) i n  the  hoop f i laments  with f a i l u r e  extend- 
ing  i n t o  t h e  heads (F igure  59 ) ,  and de o n s t r a t e d  f i lament  u l t ima te  t e n s i l e  
s t r e n g t h s  of 354,000 p s i  (244,000 N / c m  ) i n  t h e  hoop f i laments  and 288,000 p s i  
(199,000 N / c n ? )  i n  the  long i tud ina l .  
F igure  60. 
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Pressure  vs s t r a i n  da t a  are  p l o t t e d  i n  
b .  Cycl ic  Fa t igue  L i f e  
The s i n g l e  cyc le  b u r s t  p ressures  of tanks BB-1 
(1825 p s i g  o r  1258 N/cm2)  and BB-2 (1668 p s i g  o r  1150 N / c m  2 ) were averaged t o  
e s t a b l i s h  1746 p s i g  (1204 N / c m 2 )  as a t y p i c a l  ambient temperature v e s s e l  b u r s t  
p ressure .  Cycl ic  f a t i g u e  l i f e  t e s t s  were then conducted a t  70% (1225 ps ig  o r  
845 N / c & )  and 63% (1100 ps ig  o r  758 N / c & )  load l e v e l s .  
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Tanks BB-7 and B -8 were f a t i g u e  cycled a t  izhe 70% B load level between 0 and 1225 p s i g  (845 N / c m  ) u n t i l  f a i l u r e  occurred i n  t h e  
111th and 46th  c y c l e s ,  r e spec t ive ly .  Both v e s s e l s  f a i l e d  i n  the  long i tud ina l  
f i l aments  of t he  head i n  a knuckle area; see Figures  6 1  and 62. During 
cyc l ing ,  peak stresses were 185,000 p s i  (128,000 N / c d )  i n  t he  hoop f i laments  
and 151,000 p s i  (104,000 N/c$) i n  the  long i tud ina l .  
s e n t  t h e  vessel pressure  vs s t ra in  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s .  
F igures  63 and 64 pre-  
Tanks BB-9 and BB-10 were p res su re  cyc led  between 
0 and 1100 p s i g  (758 N/c&) a t  t h e  63% load level.  F a i l u r e  occurred a f t e r  
6659 and 4901 cyc les  r e spec t ive ly .  Tank BB-9 f a i l e d  a t  t he  tank head-to- 
cy l inde r  j unc tu re  i n  the  l o n g i t u d i n a l  f i l amen t s  as can  be seen  i n  F igure  65; 
Tank BB-10 f a i l e d  i n  the  long i tud ina l  f i l aments  of t h e  head i n  t h e  dome 
knuckle area (see Figure  6 6 ) .  
166,000 p s i  (114,000 N/cm2) i n  t h e  hoop f i laments  and 135,000 p s i  (93,000 
N/cm2)  i n  t h e  long i tud ina l .  
Peak stresses dur ing  t h e  p re s su re  cyc l ing  were 
P res su re  vs s t r a i n  d a t a  a re  i n  F igures  67 and 68. 
C .  S t r eng th  Reten t ion  A f t e r  
Sustained Loading 
Four vessels , BB-3 , BB-4, BB-5 , and BB-6 were 
subjec ted  t o  sus t a ined  p res su re  loading a t  70% (1225 p s i g  o r  845 N / c d )  of t he  
t y p i c a l  ambient temperature u l t i m a t e  s t r e n g t h  l e v e l ,  and then b u r s t  t e s t e d .  
the  hoop f i l amen t s  and 150,000 p s i  (103,000 N/cm2) i n  the  l o n g i t u d i n a l .  
During sus t a ined  p r e s s u r i z a t i o n ,  stresses were 185,000 p s i  (128,000 N / c m  2 ) i n  
Tanks BB-5 and BB-6 were pressur ized  t o  the  70% 
Only minor p re s su re  f l u c t u a -  load level, which was maintained f o r  30 days.  
t i o n s  occurred dur ing  the  sus t a ined  p res su re  load ing ,  about f 5 p s i  (t 3 
N / c d ) .  
po in t  of 1825 ps ig  (1258 N / c d ) ;  f a i l u r e  occurred i n  the  hoop f i l amen t s  of t he  
vessels c y l i n d e r .  
t he  vessel was equal  t o  t h e  b e s t  of t he  Design B series of vessels (BB-1) sub- 
j e c t e d  t o  s i n g l e  cyc le  b u r s t  t e s t i n g  (excluding Tank BB-11,  which i s  not  con- 
s ide red  t y p i c a l  of t h e  Design B series vessels).  Pressure  vs s t r a i n  da t a  from 
t h e  sus t a ined  loading and b u r s t  t e s t i n g  are  given i n  F igure  70. A t  t h e  b u r s t  
p ressure ,  stresses were 276,000 p s i  (190,000 N/cm2) i n  the  hoop f i l amen t s  and 
224,000 p s i  (154,000 N/cm2)  i n  t h e  l o n g i t u d i n a l .  
A f t e r  t h e  sus t a ined  loading,  Tank BB-5 was pressur ized  t o  i t s  b u r s t  
Burst  s t r e n g t h  of F igure  69 shows the  vessel a f t e r  t e s t .  
Tank BB-6 b u r s t  a t  2005 p s i g  (1382 N/cm2) i n  the  
hoop f i laments  of t h e  c y l i n d e r  a f t e r  30 days sus t a ined  p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  a t  t h e  
70% load level. This  va lue  was h igher  than any achieved wi th  t h e  f e s i g n  B 
vessels (except  B - l l ) ,  and stresses were 303 000 p s i  (209,000 N / c m  ) i n  t h e  
hoop f i l amen t s  and 247,000 p s i  (170,000 N/c$)  i n  t h e  l o n g i t u d i n a l .  F a i l u r e  
was i n  the  hoop f i l amen t s  of t he  c y l i n d e r  (Figure 71) .  Pressure  vs s t r a i n  
da t a  are shown i n  F igure  72. 
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Tanks BB-3 and BB-4 were h e l d  a t  a p res su re  of 
1225 p s i g  (845 N/c$) , a 70% load level, f o r  n ine ty  days and then  b u r s t .  
Tank BB-3 had a b u r s t  p re s su re  of 1420 p s i g  (979 N/cd )  w i t h  corresponding 
hoop and l o n g i t u d i n a l  f i l ament  stresses of 214,000 p s i  (148,000 N / c m  ) and 
175,000 p s i  (121,000 N / c m 2 ) ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  and f a i l e d  i n  t h e  area of t h e  
knuckle of t he  head. 
w i th  corresponding hoop and l o n g i t u d i n a l  f i l ament  stresses of 283,000 p s i  
(195,000 N / c & )  and 231,000 p s i  (159,000 N/c&) , r e s p e c t i v e l y ,  and f a i l e d  i n  
the  hoop f i l amen t s  of t h e  c y l i n d e r .  This  r e s u l t  i s  a l s o  h ighe r  than  f o r  t he  
s i n g l e  c y c l e  b u r s t  s t r e n g t h  r e s u l t s  i n  BB-1 of 1825 p s i g  (1258 N / c & )  and i n  
BB-2 of 1668 p s i g  (1150 N/cm2). Tanks BB-3 and BB-4 a f t e r  test  are  shown i n  
F igures  73 and 74, and p res su re  vs s t r a i n  d a t a  are presented i n  F igures  75 
and 76. 
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Tank BB-4 had a b u r s t  p re s su re  of 1875 p s i g  (1293 N/c$) 
C.  EVALUATION OF TEST RESULTS 
1. T e s t  Temperature E f f e c t  On U l t i m a t e  
Filament S t r e n g t h  of P res su re  Vessels 
Appendix D p re sen t s  t h e  methods used t o  arr ive a t  t h e  
f i lament  stress equat ions .  For  c a l c u l a t i o n s  r e q u i r i n g  t h e  e f f e c t  of t h e  t h i n  
metal l i n e r  (Design A vessels), t h e  l i n e r  stresses were assumed t o  be equal  
and s l i g h t l y  h igher  i n  magnitude than  t h e  y i e l d  s t r e n g t h  of t h e  material a t  
t he  tes t  temperature .  It should be noted t h a t  t h e  n o n s t r u c t u r a l  l i n e r  used i n  
Design B vessels causes  f i lament  stresses t o  be d i r e c t l y  p ropor t iona l  t o  t h e  
app l i ed  load ( p r e s s u r e ) .  Resu l t s  of c a l c u l a t i o n s  based on the  a n a l y s i s  of 
Appendix D are  recorded i n  Tables  8 t o  10 and eva lua ted  i n  the  d i scuss ion  t h a t  
fol lows . 
Hoop and long i tud ina l  f i l ament  stresses f o r  a l l  vessels 
subjec ted  t o  s i n g l e  c y c l e  b u r s t  tests are shown i n  F igures  77 and 78, respect- 
i v e l y ,  as a func t ion  of t h e  test  temperature .  In spec t ion  of t h e  "mode of 
f a i l u r e ' '  da t a  f o r  s i n g l e  cyc le  b u r s t  tes ts  recorded i n  Tables  8 t o  10 i n d i -  
cates t h a t  a l l  Design A vessels were long i tud ina l  f i l ament  f a i l u r e s ,  and a l l  
Design B vessels were hoop f i lament  f a i l u r e s .  Thus, F igure  78 de f ines  t h e  
u l t ima te  s t r e n g t h  of Design A vessels as a func t ion  of temperature ,  whereas, 
F igure  77 de f ines  t h e  u l t i m a t e  s t r e n g t h  of Design B v e s s e l s  ( a t  ambient 
temperature  on ly ) .  Average u l t i m a t e  hoop f i lament  s t r e n g t h  a t  ambient temper-  
a t u r e  i n  Design B vessels (264,000 p s i  o r  182,000 N/cm2) was 20% h ighe r  than  
hoop f i lament  stresses (220,000 p s i  o r  152,000 N / c m 2 )  a t  l o n g i t u d i n a l  f i l ament  
f a i l u r e  i n  Design A vessels, due t o  reduced number of hoop l a y e r s ,  d i f f e r e n c e s  
i n  f a i l u r e  modes, and improvements i n  prepreg t ape  q u a l i t y  and i n  vessel 
winding techniques (F igure  77). A s  shown i n  F igu re  78, t h e  average longi tud-  
i na l  f i lament  stress of Design B vessels (215,000 p s i  o r  148,000 N / c d )  
remained i n  t h e  same range as the  Design A vessels (210,000 p s i  o r  145,000 
N/cm2). 
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One vessel ( B B - l l ) ,  cons t ruc ted  t h e  same a s  o t h e r  
Design B vessels bu t  of a n  improved l o t  of boron prepreg material, exhib i ted  
a n  u l t ima te  f i lament  s t r e n g t h  (hoop stress) of 354,000 p s i  (244,000 N/cm2) 
w i th  a corresponding l o n g i t u d i n a l  f i l ament  stress of 288,000 p s i  (199,000 
N / c & ) .  
s t r e n g t h  due t o  improvements i n  f a b r i c a t i o n  raw material a lone .  
These stress levels i n d i c a t e  a p o t e n t i a l  33% inc rease  i n  vessel 
The s i n g l e  Design A d a t a  po in t  a t  t h e  l i q u i d  n i t rogen  
(LN ) test temperature  shows a decrease  i n  u l t i m a t e  f i lament  s t r e n g t h  
183,000 p s i  
a t  ambient temperature) , bu t  t h i s  3ata is  d e f i n i t e l y  not  i n d i c a t i v e ,  s i n c e  
2 o t h e r  test  r e s u l t s  (Reference 4) have shown a n  inc rease  i n  s t r e n g t h  a t  LN temperature.  The only  conclus ion  i s  t h a t  some undetected d e f e c t  e x i s t e d  i n  
the  test  specimen. 
2 (126,000 N / c & )  a t  LN temperature  vs 210,000 p s i  (145,000 N / c d )  
A t  t h e  l i q u i d  hydrogen (LH ) test  temperature ,  F igures  77 
and 78 i n d i c a t e s  a 17% inc rease  i n  average hoop f i l amen t - s t r e s s  257,000 p s i  
(177,000 N / c d )  a t  LH temperature  vs 220,000 p s i  (152,000 N/c$)  a t  ambient 
temperature) and a 12% inc rease  i n  average u l t i m a t e  ( l o n g i t u d i n a l  stress) 
s t r e n g t h  236 000 p s i  (163,000 N/cm2)  a t  LH2 temperature  vs 210,000 p s i  
a vessel a t  LH2 temperature cons t ruc ted  according t o  Design B (20% inc rease )  
from a l o t  of material s imilar  t o  t h a t  used i n  BB-11 (33% inc rease )  i s  607-  
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(145,000 N / c m  2 ) a t  ambient temperature.  
t h e  corresponding hoop f i lament  stress would be 410,000 p s i  (283,000 N / c m  20' ) .  
The p o t e n t i a l  i nc rease  i n  s t r e n g t h  of 
2 .  Cycl ic  Fa t igue  L i f e  
Hoop and l o n g i t u d i n a l  f i l ament  stresses f o r  a l l  s i n g l e  
cyc le  and c y c l i c  f a t i g u e  loading  tests are shown i n  F igures  79 and 80 as  a 
func t ion  of t h e  number of cyc les  t o  cause f a i l u r e .  Semi-log paper w a s  used t o  
compress t h e  da ta  t o  one shee t  and not  n e c e s s a r i l y  t o  l i n e a r i z e  t h e  d a t a .  A s  
noted i n  t h e  f i g u r e s  a l l  vessels f a i l e d  i n  t h e  long i tud ina l  f i l amen t s  except  
t h e  t h r e e  Design B s i n g l e  cyc le  b u r s t  vessels d iscussed  previous ly .  
cryogenic test  da t a  has been included w i t h  room temperature da t a  r e s u l t i n g  i n  
a s l i g h t  i nc rease  i n  da t a  s c a t t e r .  
The 
I n  o rde r  t o  show gene ra l  e f f e c t s  of c y c l i c  load level on 
t h e  f a t i g u e  l i f e  of a l l  vessels t e s t e d ,  independent of des ign  and tes t  temper- 
a t u r e ,  a normal iza t ion  of the  cyc le  stress levels recorded i n  Tables  8 and 9 
was used. S ince  a l l  c y c l i c  f a t i g u e  f a i l u r e s  o r i g i n a t e d  i n  the  l o n g i t u d i n a l  
f i b e r s  (No. cyc le s  >1) , l o n g i t u d i n a l  f i l ament  stress was chosen as t h e  
normal iza t ion  parameter f o r  f a t i g u e  da ta  p re sen ta t ion .  Design A l o n g i t u d i n a l  
f i l ament  stress normalizat ion i s  based on average s i n g l e  cyc le  long i tud ina l  
f i l ament  f a i l u r e  s t r e s s e s  of 2 10,000 p s i  (145,000 N/cm2) a t  ambient , 183,000 
p s i  (126,000 N/cm2) a t  LN2 temperature,  and 236,000 p s i  (163,000 N/cG) a t  
LH2 temperature;  Design B l o n g i t u d i n a l  f i l ament  stress normal iza t ion  i s  based 
on a n  average s i n g l e  cyc le  long i tud ina l  f i l ament  stress of 215,000 p s i  
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2 (148,000 N / c m  ) a t  ambient temperature .  
Resul t s  of t he  normal iza t ion  procedure are  shown i n  
F igure  8 1  which p resen t s  number of cyc le s  t o  f a i l u r e  a s  a ' function of c y c l i c  
load level. The da ta  appear t o  be independent of des ign  o r  test  temperature ,  
and t h e  da t a  scat ter  f a l l s  w i t h i n  a cyc le  load level band width which i s  
approximately + 10%. The da ta  t r end  and scatter i s  t y p i c a l  of f a t i g u e  l i f e  
curves f o r  both all-metal  and filament-wound-composite pressure  vessels.  
Assuming t h e  lower l i m i t  of t h e  bandwidth i s  v a l i d ,  t he  minimum f a t i g u e  l i f e  
of boron/epoxy p res su re  vessels can be e s t a b l i s h e d  f o r  s e l e c t e d  load l e v e l s  as 
fol lows:  
Load Level (%) 
Minimum Number of P res su re  
Cycles t o  F a i l u r e  
70 40 
6 5  100 




3 .  Stre 'ngth Retent ion A f t e r  Cycl ic  Loading 
One Design A vessel (B-8) was pressure  cycled 100 times 
t o  a long i tud ina l  stress l e v e l  of 130,000 p s i  (90,000 N/cm2)  a t  a tes t  temp- 
e r a t u r e  of -423 F (20°K) and subsequent ly  p re s su r i zed  u n t i l  f a i l u r e  occurred 
i n  the  long i tud ina l  f i l amen t s .  Based on the  average long i tud ina l  s i n g l e  c y c l e  
b u r s t  s t r e n g t h  of 236,000 p s i  (163,000 N / c d )  f o r  vessels a t  L€$ temperature ,  
t he  normalized c y c l i c  stress level w a s  55% and the  s t r e n g t h  r e t e n t i o n  a t  b u r s t  
was 84%. 
cont inued a t  t h e  55% stress l e v e l  t h e  vessel  could have sus t a ined  an  a d d i t i o n -  
a l  minimum of 500 cyc le s  and most probably a n  a d d i t i o n a l  4000 c y c l e s .  
0 
Refer r ing  t o  F igure  81, i t  i s  i n t e r e s t i n g  t o  note  t h a t  had cyc l ing  
4.  St reng th  Reten t ion  A f t e r  Sustained- 
Four Design B vessels were maintained a t  a 70% of i n i t i a l  
s t r e n g t h  load level f o r  two per iods  of t i m e  ( 3 0  and 90 days) and subsequent ly  
p re s su r i zed  t o  f a i l u r e .  The hoop and long i tud ina l  f i l ament  stresses a t  
f a i l u r e ,  recorded i n  Table 10, were normalized t o  the  corresponding average 
room temperature  s i n g l e  cyc le  b u r s t  f i l ament  stresses, thus providing the  
va lues  f o r  s t r e n g t h  r e t e n t i o n  a f t e r  sus t a ined  load condi t ions  which are  shown 
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i n  F igure  82 .  Since  t h e  va lues  f o r  s t r e n g t h  r e t e n t i o n  of hoop and longi tud-  
i n a l  f i l aments  f o r  each vessel v a r i e d  only 0.5%, the  p l o t  i s  independent of 
f i l ament  f a i l u r e  mode. Although h igher  s t r e n g t h  r e t e n t i o n s  a r e  noted a t  t he  
30 day per iod than  f o r  t he  zero t i m e  per iod ,  a l l  d a t a  shown i n  F igure  82 l i e s  
wi th in  t h e  expected da ta  s c a t t e r  range.  Thus, the  s p e c i f i c  load l e v e l  sus -  
t a ined  (70%) f o r  per iods  up t o  90 days appears t o  have l i t t l e  i f  any e f f e c t  on 
t h e  u l t i m a t e  s t r e n g t h  of vessels. 
5 .  Pressure  V s  S t r a i n  C h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  
Vessel pressure  vs s t r a i n  d a t a  gene ra l ly  showed s t r a i n s  
c l o s e  t o  o r  s l i g h t l y  less than those  p red ic t ed  by t h e  des ign  a n a l y s i s .  T e s t  
da ta  were c a r e f u l l y  analyzed and checked, and i t  was concluded t h a t  t he  da t a  
were v a l i d .  The lower than  a n t i c i p a t e d  s t r a i n s  a r e  be l ieved  t o  be due t o  the  
o r t h o t r o p i c  behavior of t h e  boron/epoxy composite, and t h e  f a c t  t h a t  t h e  n e t -  
t i n g  type a n a l y s i s  used f o r  v e s s e l  design a n a l y s i s  assumes no e f f e c t  on s t r a i n  
from t h e  r e s i n  mat r ix .  
6 .  Pres  s u r  e V e s s e 1 P e r f o r m  nc e 
The pressure  vessel performance f a c t o r s  (pb V /Wc) shown 
0 i n  Table 11 were computed from measured va lues  f o r  both b u r s t  p ressure  (pb) 
and composite weight (W,) and a computer der ived va lue  f o r  i n t e r n a l  volume 
(Vo). As i s  o t e d ,  the  u n i t s  of performance f a c t o r  were n o t  reduced t o  t h e  
s tandard  i n . -  n o t a t i o n ,  bu t  i n s t e a d  were r e t a ined  i n  the  form i n . - l b f / l b d c  t o  
show v e s s e l  e f f i c i e n c y  by r e l a t i n g  t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  of the  pressure  v e s s e l  t o  
s t o r e  energy ( in . - lb f  o r  j ou le s )  t o  t h e  con ta ine r  w a l l  weight pena l ty  (lbm o r  
grams). 
P 
Average room Semperature filament-wound composite b u r s t  
performance f a c t o r s  were 0.50 x 10 i n . - l b f / l b m  (125 J / g )  and 0.56 x lo6 i n . -  
lbf / lbm (139 J / g )  f o r  Design A and Design B v e s s e l s ,  r e spec t ive ly ;  average 
performance f a c t o r s  a t  -320°F ( 7'K and -423'F (20°K) were 0.47 x 10 6 i n . -  
h ighes t  s i n g l e  va lue  obtained i n  the  program r e s u l t e d  from the  room temper- 
a t u r e  b u r s t  of Design B v e s s e l  BB-11 which exh ib i t ed  a performance f a c t o r  of 
0.72 x lo6 in . - lb f / lbm (179 J / g ) .  
lbf / lbm (117 J /g)  and 0.63 x 10 Z . )  in . - lbf / lbm (157 J / g ) ,  r e s p e c t i v e l y .  The 
The average e f f i c i e n c y  of boron/epoxy p res su re  v e s s e l s  
t e s t e d  dur ing  t h i s  program a r e  compared t o  the  e f f i c i e n c i e s  of p re s su re  
vessels cons t ruc ted  from o t h e r  composite materials i n  the t a b l e  t h a t  fol lows:  
* 1 x 10 6 ( in . - lb f ) / l bm = 249 joules/gram ( J / g )  
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AVERAGE FILAMENT-WOUND COMPOSITE PERFORMANCE FACTOR 
T e s t  Temperature 
LN? LH2p_____ Ambient 
In . - lb f  lbm 
J/g k 
I n .  - lb f  lbm 
Materia 1 x 10- ' J / g  x 10- k J/g x 10- Composite Wall In . - lbf  lbm 
Boron/Epoxy 0.50-0.72 125- 179 0.47 117 0.63 157 
Graphi te/Epoxy 
(Ref 5) 0.37-0.47 92-117 0.32-0.41 80-102 0.34-0.46 85-115 
S -Glass /Epoxy 
(Ref 8)  0.94-0.96 234-239 1.34 333 - - 
The graphi te /epoxy p res su re  vessels were of t h e  same con- 
f i g u r a t i o n  and s i z e  a s  t he  boron/epoxy p res su re  vessels, whereas the  S - g l a s s /  
epoxy vessels had a l a r g e r  s i z e  E2-in.-(30.5-cm-) d i a .  by 18-in.-(45.7-cm-) 
long] and corresponding g r e a t e r  i n t e r n a l  volume. The performance and weight 
sav ing  advantage of boron f i l amen t s  over t h e  va r ious  c u r r e n t l y  a v a i l a b l e  forms 
of g r a p h i t e  f i l amen t s  i s  ev ident  from the  t a b l e .  S-g lass  f i l amen t  cons t ruc-  
t i o n  c l e a r l y  e x h i b i t s  a marked improvement i n  e f f i c i e n c y  over t he  temperature  
range when compared t o  boron and g raph i t e .  
g l a s s  f i l amen t s  i s  t h e  high s t r a i n  l e v e l s  a s soc ia t ed  wi th  t h e i r  h igh  e f f i c -  
iency;  t h e s e  s t r a i n s  g r e a t l y  t a x  t h e  c a p a b i l i t y  l i m i t s  of t he  t h i n  metal l i n e r s  
(necessary  f o r  containment of cryogens) e s p e c i a l l y  during f a t i g u e  cyc l ing .  
Add i t iona l ly ,  t h e r e  i s  some evidence t h a t  g raph i t e  filament-wound composite 
vessels have r e l a t i v e l y  minor s t r e n g t h  degrada t ion  due t o  f a t i g u e  cyc l ing  
(Reference 9 ) .  Work i s  c u r r e n t l y  i n  progress  t o  eva lua te  t h i s  i n  more d e t a i l  
(Reference 10) .  
The primary disadvantage of S -  
A comparison of t h e  t h r e e  composite materials, i n  t e r m s  
of vessel weight ,  was obtained by a p  ly ing  the  corresponding maximum pe r fo r -  
by 12-in.-(30.5-cm)-long designed f o r  a b u r s t  p re s su re  of 3000 p s i g  (2070 
N / c d )  a t  room temperature.  The r e s u l t i n g  weight of t h e  boron/epoxy composite 
w a s  2 . 1  lbm (950g) as compared t o  a graphite/epoxy composite weight of 3.2 lbm 
(1450g) and a S-glass/epoxy weight of 1.6 lbm (730 g ) .  The requi red  a d d i t i o n a l  
metal hardware weight would be t h e  same f o r  a l l  t h r e e  types of vessels. 
mance f a c t o r s  t o  a 500 in .3  (82.0 cm 3 ) vessel (approx. 8-in.-(20.3-cm)-dia.  
7. Boron and Void Contents i n  Composite 
Severa l  5/8 i n .  (1.59 cm) diameter  specimens were c u t  w i t h  
a hole-saw from the  c y l i n d r i c a l  s e c t i o n  of each v e s s e l  subsequent t o  hydro- 
b u r s t ;  F igure  83 shows a t y p i c a l  example of the  l o c a t i o n  of t h e  specimens. For  
vessels r equ i r ing  a bond of t he  composite t o  t h e  metal  l i n e r  (Design A vessels), 
s p e c i a l  care was taken t o  remove a l l  scrim c l o t h  and adhes ive  system p r i o r  t o  
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l abora tory  a n a l y s i s .  The labora tory  procedure and c a l c u l a t i o n s  s p e c i f i e d  i n  
Appendix D were then  used t o  arrive a t  t h e  void  conten ts  and boron con ten t s  by 
weight and volume l i s t e d  i n  Table 4.  
I n  o rde r  t o  compare s p e c i f i c  vessels w i t h i n  a des ign  
(A o r  B ) ,  mean va lues  f o r  boron and void  conten ts  were c a l c u l a t e d  and are  
shown below wi th  corresponding va lues  f o r  s tandard  devia t ion :  
Boron Content 
Weight % Volume % 
Design A Vessels 
Mean 72.2 53.9 
Void 
Content (%) 
2 . 8  
Standard Deviat ion 3.5 4 . 5  1 . 5  
Design B Vessels 
Mean 68.6 47.7 
Standard Deviat ion 2 . 3  2 . 7  
6 . 3  
3 .3  
General ly ,  Design B vessels exh ib i t ed  h ighe r  void conten t  than Design A 
vessels which accounts  f o r  t he  lower percentage of boron i n  Design B vessels. 
The apparent  d i f f e r e n c e  i n  void conten t  between the  two designs may have been 
caused, i n  p a r t ,  by the  use  of CAB-0-SIL as  a f i l l e r  i n  Design B vessels. 
Comparison of i nd iv idua l  va lues  of boron con ten t  t o  the  
mean va lue  f o r  Design A vessels does n o t  reveal any a d d i t i o n a l  s i g n i f i c a n t  
information,  bu t  s e v e r a l  Design B vessels do m e r i t  f u r t h e r  examination. 
Vessel S/N BB-1 exh ib i t ed  very low va lues  f o r  both boron conten t  by weight and 
void conten t  a l though the  volume content  of boron a p p e a r s  normal. Examination 
of Table 4 i n d i c a t e s  a very  h igh  t o t a l  composite weight,  y e t  t h e  amount of 
prepreg depos i ted  was normal. These f a c t s  suggest  t h a t  a n  excess ive  amount of 
f i l l e r  material was added t o  t h e  composite of t h i s  vessel, but  t h e  q u a l i t y  of 
t he  composite was good ( w e l l  packed, low v o i d s ) .  S ince  t h e  composite w a l l  w a s  
t h i c k e r  t han  normal, t h i s  caused t h e  composite stresses (Table  8 )  and t h e  
performance f a c t o r  (Table  11) t o  be lower than average.  
Vessel S/N BB-5, a " 3 0  day sus t a ined  load" test  vessel ,  
exh ib i t ed  a h igh  va lue  f o r  void conten t  bu t  normal va lues  f o r  boron conten t  by 
weight and volume. These va lues  imply a lower q u a l i t y  composite i nco rpora t ing  
a normal amount of boron f i b e r s .  I f  vo id  conten t  e f f e c t s  t h e  s t r e n g t h  of 
vessels under sus t a ined  load ,  t h i s  p a r t i c u l a r  vessel should have provided a n  
i n d i c a t i o n  of t he  loss  i n  s t r e n g t h ;  F igu re  82 shows it d i d  n o t .  
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Vessel  S/N BB-6, the  second "30 day sus t a ined  load" test 
Since both boron conten t  va lues  a r e  much g r e a t e r  than 
v e s s e l ,  had high va lues  f o r  boron conten t  by weight and by volume and a mean 
va lue  f o r  void conten t .  
t he  mean va lue ,  t h i s  implies  a t h inne r  (boron r i c h )  composite wall  which 
causes composite stress l e v e l s  (Table 10) t o  be g r e a t e r  than t h e  mean. 
Vessel S/N BB-9 exh ib i t ed  a low boron content  by volume 
and a h igh  void con ten t ,  but  t h e  boron conten t  by weight was c l o s e  t o  the  
mean. This  is a normal cause (high voids)  and e f f e c t  (low boron volume) 
cond i t ion .  Thus, i f  vo id  conten t  e f f e c t s  t h e  cyc l ing  c a p a b i l i t y  of boron 
composite vessels, t h i s  v e s s e l  should have provided an  i n d i c a t i o n  of t h e  loss; 
Figure 81 shows i t  d id  mt. 
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V .  CONCLUSIONS AND RECOMMENDATIONS 
A .  The p r i n c i p a l  o b j e c t i v e  of t he  program - the  development of 
mechanical proper ty  da t a  a t  ambient and cryogenic temperatures f o r  a high-  
modulus boron-filament-wound/resin composite p re s su re  vessel s t r u c t u r e  - was 
accomplished. 
B. The twenty-three 8-in.-(20.3-cm-) d i a .  by 13-in.-(33 .O-cm-) long 
pressure  vessels t h a t  were f a b r i c a t e d  and t e s t e d  demonstrated the  s t r e n g t h  
levels a t t a i n a b l e  wi th  c u r r e n t  s t a t e - o f - t h e - a r t  boron f i lamentjepoxy r e s i n  
preimpregnated tape and t h e  s t r a in -vs -p res su re  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  p red ic t ed  by 
the  design a n a l y s i s .  The fol lowing conclusions were drawn from these  tes t  
r e s u l t s  : 
1. Vessels were f a b r i c a t e d  from t h r e e  l o t s  of boron/epoxy 
t ape  which were procured as  the  work proceeded; vessel s t r e n g t h  improved as  
subsequent l o t s  of prepreg  were used, r e f l e c t i n g  both improvement i n  t a p e  
s t r e n g t h  and q u a l i t y ,  as w e l l  as improvement i n  vessel f a b r i c a t i o n  techniques.  
2 .  The average hoop f i lament  s t r e n g t h  a t  room temperature  i n  
s i n g l e  cyc le  b u r s t  tests f o r  i n i t i a l  vessels " Q S  220,000 p s i  o r  152,000 N/c& 
which increased  t o  264,000 p s i  o r  182,000 N / c r ~ > ~  wi th  the  second l o t  of prepreg 
tape  and improved winding techniques.  The s i n g l e  vessel f a b r i c a t e d  from the  
t h i r d  lot of tape a t  t h e  conclusion of t h e  program had a hoop f i lament  
s t r e n g t h  of 354,000 p s i  o r  244,000 N / c m 2 ;  t h i s  r e f l e c t s  a 50% i n c r e a s e  i n  
s t r e n g t h  over  vessel s t r e n g t h  achieved wi th  i n i t i a l  vessels. 
3. A t  l i q u i d  hydrogen tes t  temperature ,  vessel s t r e n g t h  
increased  17%, which is  c o n s i s t e n t  wi th  values  obtained on previous evalua-  
t ions  . 
4.  I n  tests where vessels were p res su re  cycled t o  f a i l u r e ,  
t he  r e s u l t s  appeared t o  be independent of tes t  temperature (ambient ,  l i q u i d  
n i t rogen ,  and l i q u i d  hydrogen). The da ta  t r end  was t y p i c a l  of f a t i g u e  l i f e  
characterist ics f o r  both all-metal and g l a s s  filament-wound vessels, and load 
l e v e l  (percentage of s i n g l e  cyc le  b u r s t  s t r e n g t h )  vs cyc le s  t o  f a i l u r e  p l o t t e d  
e s s e n t i a l l y  as  a s t r a i g h t  l i n e  i n  semi- logari thmic coord ina tes .  The minimum 
number of cyc le s  t o  f a i l u r e  vs load level were 40 f o r  70%, 100 f o r  65%, 250 
f o r  60%, 1600 f o r  50%, and 10,000 f o r  40%. The c y c l i c  f a t i g u e  f a i l u r e s  a l l  
occurred i n  the  vessel long i tud ina l  windings,  u sua l ly  i n  the  vessel dome. It 
i s  a n t i c i p a t e d  t h a t  t he  hoop wound f i lament  c y c l i c  f a t i g u e  s t r e n g t h  i s  
s i g n i f i c a n t l y  g r e a t e r  than  determined i n  t h i s  program f o r  t he  l o n g i t u d i n a l  
f i l amen t s .  
5. One vessel cyc le  tested 100 times t o  the 55% load l e v e l  
a t  l i q u i d  hydrogen temperature had a s t r e n g t h  r e t e n t i o n  a f t e r  cyc l ing  of 84% 
of t h e  s i n g l e  cyc le  b u r s t  s t r e n g t h .  
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6 .  Vessels were maintained a t  70% of s i n g l e  c y c l e  s t r e n g t h  
under continuous sus t a ined  p r e s s u r i z a t i o n  a t  ambient temperatures  f o r  per iods  
up t o  90 days,  and showed no s t r e n g t h  decrease  (compared wi th  i n i t i a l  s i n g l e  
cyc le  s t r e n g t h )  when subsequent ly  p re s su r i zed  t o  t h e  b u r s t  po in t .  
7 .  Vessel p res su re  vs s t r a i n  c h a r a c t e r i s t i c s  gene ra l ly  were 
c l o s e  t o  o r  s l i g h t l y  less than p red ic t ed  behavior .  S t r a i n s  a t  b u r s t  were 
roughly one- ten th  of t he  va lue  f o r  glass-filament-wound vessels. 
8 .  Pressure  vessel performance comparisons showed t h a t  t h e  
boron vessels had a h ighe r  demonstrated weight e f f i c i e n c y  than  s imi la r  
g raph i t e  filament-wound vessels. Glass filament-wound v e s s e l s ,  however, 
c l e a r l y  exh ib i t ed  a marked weight e f f i c i e n c y  ircprovement based on s i n g l e  c y c l e  
s t r e n g t h  over boron vessels; the  primary disadvantage of t he  g l a s s  f i lament  
vessels is  t h e  h igh  s t r a i n  a s s o c i a t e d  wi th  t h e i r  high e f f i c i e n c y ,  and a t t e n -  
dant  problems i n  metal l i n e r  f a t i g u e  l i f e  c a p a b i l i t y .  
C. Vessel s t r e n g t h  improved s i g n i f i c a n t l y  wi th  improvements i n  
materia1 uni formi ty  and f a b r i c a t i o n  techniques.  Boron prepreg t ape  i n t e g r i t y  
and packaging problems made winding of t he  vessels d i f f i c u l t ,  and con t r ibu ted  
t o  the  lower- than-ant ic ipated vessel q u a l i t y  and s t r e n g t h  levels encountered 
e a r l y  i n  t h e  program w i t h  the  f i r s t  l o t  of boron tape  used. Subsequent 
improvements i n  t ape  manufacture,  process  c o n t r o l s ,  and packaging a t  t h e  
manufacturer r e s u l t e d  i n  s u b s t a n t i a l  improvements i n  t ape  and spoo l  q u a l i t y  
and p r o c e s s a b i l i t y ,  and i n  vessel s t r e n g t h  performance. Add i t iona l ly ,  as t h e  
prepreg t a p e  q u a l i t y  matured, so  d i d  t h e  vessel winding techniques,  r e s u l t i n g  
i n  a 50% improvement i n  demonstrated vessel s t r e n g t h  i n  t h e  twenty- third 
vessel f a b r i c a t e d  a t  the  end of the  program. 
D. The vessels were much s t ronge r  i n  t h e  c i r cumfe ren t i a l  windings 
than  i n  the l o n g i t u d i n a l  windings. 
windings w a s  demonstrated i n  both t h e  s i n g l e  cyc le  b u r s t  t e s t i n g  and i n  t h e  
f a t i g u e  cyc l ing .  
The h ighe r  s t r e n g t h  e f f i c i e n c y  of t he  hoop 
E .  The vessels d isp layed  very  low b i a x i a l  s t r a i n s  and high s t r e n g t h -  
to-weight r a t i o s .  The s t r a i n s  were s u f f i c i e n t l y  low t o  permit s t r o n g  metal 
l i n e r s  t o  work e l a s t i c a l l y  up t o  t h e  u l t i m a t e  f i lament  stress. The present  
s t r e n g t h  and p o t e n t i a l  s t r e n g t h  of boron are  high enough t o  ensure  t h a t  metal- 
l i n e d ,  boron-overwrapped vessels w i l l  be l i g h t e r  than  competing homogeneous 
metal tanks  f o r  s e r v i c e  a t  ambient t o  cryogenic  temperatures .  Add i t iona l  
s t u d i e s  of meta l - l ined  boron filament-wound vessels a r e  recommended t o  
e s t a b l i s h  des ign ,  processing,  and performance d a t a .  The areas of i n v e s t i g a t i o n  
should include:  
1. S t r eng th  and cyc l i c -p res su re  t e s t i n g  of c i r c u m f e r e n t i a l  
boron f i lament  r e in fo rced  s t r o n g  metal s h e l l s  t o  demonstrate a n t i c i p a t e d  
improvement i n  t h e  pure hoop windings as  regards s t r e n g t h  and f a t i g u e  
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performance. 
2 ,  Optimization studies  of boron filament-winding 
fabrication process and design variables such a s  winding tension, curing 
technique (mult ishel l  fabrication, pressure curing, e t c . )  and wall thickness 
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TABLE 1 
PRESSURE VESSEL DESIGN CRITERIA 
BORON-FILAMENT -WOUND CRYOGENIC PRESSURE VESSELS FOR CYCLING 
Diameter 7.766 i n .  (19.73 cm) 
Length 12.250 i n .  (31.12 cm) 
Polar-boss diameter 2.900 i n .  ( 7.37 cm) 
Metal-l iner thickness 0.006 in .  ( 0.15 mm) 
Longitudinal-filament-wound-composite thickness 0.036 i n .  (0.091 cm) 
Hoop-filament-wound-composite thickness 0.061 i n .  (0.155 cm) 
Design burs t  pressures 
A t  +7SoF (297'K) 
A t  -320°F (77'K) 
A t  -423'F (20°K) 
Proper t ies  
3 3 Density, lbm/in (gm/cm ) 
Coeff ic ien t  of thermal expansion, 
in/in/OF ( CI /OK) 
2 Tensile-yield s t r eng th ,  p s i  (N/cm ) 
Derivative of y i e ld  s t r eng th  wi th  re -  
spec t  t o  temperature, psi/OF 
(N/cm2 /OK) 
2 E l a s t i c  modulus, p s i  (GN/m ) 
Derivative of e l a s t i c  modulus wi th  
rep c t  t o  temperature, psi/'F (GN/m 9 /OK) 
2 P l a s t i c  modulus, p s i  (GN/m ) 
Derivative of p l a s t i c  modulus wi th  
r e  pect t o  temperature, psi/OF 
(N/m h /OK) 
Poisson's r a t i o  
Derivative of Poisson's r a t i o  with 
r e s  e c t  t o  temperature, 11°F 8 
(11 K) 
Volume f r a c t i o n  of fi lament i n  
composite 
Filamen3, design allowable s t r e s s ,  ks 
( M w m  1 
A t  +7S°F (297OK) 
A t  -32OoF (77'K) 
A t  -423OF (20°K) 
* Filament modulus 
ype 304 S ta in l e s s  











0 .O( 0 .O) 
2250 psig (1550 N/cm2) 
2660 psig (1830 N/cm ) 









2.010 x 10'6(3.618) 
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DIMENSIONAL AND MATERIAL PARAMETERS 
BORON -FILAMENT -WOUND CRYOGENIC PRESSURE 
VESSELS FOR CYCLING 
3 I n t e r n a l  Volume, cu. i n .  (cm ) 
Outside Cylinder  diameter ,  i n .  (cm) 
I n s i d e  diameter  of Metal Heads, i n .  (crn) 
I n s i d e  d iameter  of Metal Cyl inder ,  i n .  (cm) 
Metal-Liner Thickness ,  i n .  (mm) 
T o t a l  Composite Cyl inder-wal l  Thickness ,  i n .  (cm) 
Longi tudina l  Wound Composite, i n .  (cm) 
Hoop Wound Composite, i n .  (cm) 
Boss-to-Boss Length, i n .  (cm) 
Cylinder  Length ( t angen t  t o  t angen t ) ,  i n .  (cm) 
Forward Boss Outside d iameter ,  i n .  (cm) 
A f t  Boss Outside d iameter ,  i n .  (cm) 
Liner  and Boss Mate r i a l  
Boron Fi laments  
Tape Type 
Resin Matr ix  
L i n e r  - t o  -Compos i t e Adhe s i v e  
511.3 ( 8380) 
7.960 ( 20.22) 
7.766 ( 19.73) 
7.754 ( 19.70) 
0.006 ( 0.15) 
0.097 ( 0.246) 
0.036 ( 0,091) 
0 .061 ( 0.155) 
13.16 (33.40) 
7.23 (18.36) 
2.90 ( 7.37) 
2.90 ( 7.37) 
Type 304 S t a i n l e s s  
S tee1 (Annealed) 
(0 .004 i n .  o r  0.10 mm) 
diameter  
29-end Prepreg 
(0.125 i n .  o r  0.318 cm) 
wide 
Epon 1031/Epon 828/ 
(50 /50/90/0.5) 
Adiprene L-100/ 





Composite S t r u c t u r e  
Forward Head 
Af t  Head 
Cylinder Sec t ion  
Metal Hardware 
Forward Head 
Af t  Head 
Cylinder  Sec t ion  
Bosses (2) 
Doublers ( 2 )  
Tota l  Vessel 
WEIGHT ANALYSIS 
BORON-FILAMENT -WOUND CRYOGENIC 
PRESSURE VESSELS FOR CYCLING 
Component T o t a l  
lbm - 
0.30  







grams lbm grams 
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Supply Press u re 
Specimen Pressure 
Supply Temperature 
Specimen Temperat u re 
Specimen Deflection, Hoop 
Speci men Deflections, Long it udi nai 
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Fig. 27 Location of Instruments on Test Vessels Pg. 91 
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SPECIFICATION FOR ORGANIC-RESIN-PREIMPRIXNATED 
TAPE WITH CONTINUOUS BORON-FIBER BASE FOR USE 1 N  FILAMENT WINDING 
1. Raw Materia Is 
a .  R e s  i n  
The r e s i n  m a t e r i a l  used i n  t h e  manufacture of t h i s  p r e -  
impregnated product  s h a l l  be epoxy r e s i n  cons i s t ing  of 
Component P a r t s  by Weight Applicable  Spec i f i ca t ion*  
Epon 828 
Epon 1031 
Nadic methyl anhydride 
Benzy ldime thy lamine 
50 f 3 WS 1068 
50 f 3 WS 1004 
90 3 OS 10818 
0.3 + 0 .5  OS 10785 
b.  Boron F ibe r s  
The boron f i b e r s  used i n  t h e  manufacture of the  preimpregnated 
goods s h a l l  be of h igh  q u a l i t y  and unetched, and s h a l l  have no c rossovers  o r  
broken ends. The f i b e r  diameter ,  determined o p t i c a l l y ,  s h a l l  be 0.0040 + 
0.0002 (0.102 The f i b e r  t e n s i l e  s t r e n g t h  s h a l l  be a minimum of 
400,000 p s i  (276,000 N/cm ) ,  based on f i v e  t e n s i l e  p u l l s  a t  a 1 - in .  (2.54-cm) 
gage length  from each end of the  f i lament  r o l l .  
0.005 mm)2 
F i b e r  s p l i c e s  s h a l l  be kept  t o  a minimum ( see  paragraph 2 . c .  
below). 
2 .  Preimpregnated Goods 
The preimpregnated tape  s h a l l  c o n s i s t  of p a r a l l e l  , in-plane , boron 
f i b e r s  impregnated wi th  t h e  r e s i n  b inder  and s u i t a b l e  f o r  use i n  f i lament  
winding. 
a .  Dimensions and Number of Filaments i n  Tape 
The preimpregnated boron t a p e  s h a l l  be 0.125 t 0.003 i n .  (0.318 
t 0.008 cm) wide and c o n s i s t  of 29 s i n g l e  f i laments  co l l imated  i n  a s ide-by-  
s i d e  o r i e n t a t i o n .  
* Latest i s s u e  of Weapons S p e c i f i c a t i o n  (WS) o r  Ordnance S p e c i f i c a t i o n  (OS) 
prepared by Aerojet-General  Corporat ion,  Sacramento, Ca l i fo rn ia  , f o r  
Department of t h e  Navy, Bureau of Naval Weapons, i n  the  P o l a r i s  F l e e t  
Ba l l i s t i c  Missile program. 
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b .  Resin Content 
The res in  content  s h a l l  be 29 -I- 2 w t % .  
c .  S p l i c e s  
The tape s u p p l i e r  s h a l l  a t t e m p t  t o  c o n t r o l  s p l i c e s  s o  t h a t  no 
more than  t h r e e  s h a l l  occur i n  any 2 5 - f t .  (7.62-m) length  of t a p e ,  and t h a t  
two sp l ices  s h a l l  occur no c l o s e r  than  2 - f t .  (0.60-m) of each o t h e r .  A l l  
s p l i c e d  f i b e r s  s h a l l  be f l a t  i n  the  plane of t h e  tape .  
d . Uniformity 
The t a p e  s h a l l  be of uniform q u a l i t y .  
e .  Degree of Resin Advancement 
The r e s i n  mat r ix  s h a l l  be green ,  but  no t  t o  the po in t  i t  would 
t r a n s f e r  t o  a f i n g e r  when touched a t  room temperature .  It should not  be s o  
dry t h a t  t ape  i n t e g r i t y  i s  a f f e c t e d  ( e . g . ,  when t a p e  i s  bent t o  a 1 - i n .  
(2.54-cm) r a d i u s ,  t he  r e s i n  should no t  s h a t t e r  o r  f r a c t u r e ) .  The t ape  s h a l l  
adhere t o  a v e r t i c a l  su r f ace .  
f .  Workmanship 
The impregnated t a p e  s h a l l  be of t he  h ighes t  q u a l i t y  of workman- 
s h i p  and s h a l l  be f r e e  of major d e f e c t s  o r  contaminants de t r imen ta l  t o  
f a b r i c a t i o n  o r  t o  the  performance of t he  f i n i s h e d ,  filament-wound p a r t s .  
g *  D e  f ec t s 
Any d e f e c t s  t h a t  were no t  d e t e c t a b l e  during l o t  acceptance and 
become apparent  dur ing  subsequent use  s h a l l  be cause f o r  r e j e c t i o n  of t he  
unused po r t ion  of the  r o l l ,  provided t h a t  t hese  d e f e c t s  a r e  cause f o r  
r e j e c t i o n  under the  requirements of t h i s  document and do not  r e s u l t  from 
mishandling, improper s to rage ,  o r  e x p i r a t i o n  of s h e l f  l i f e .  
h .  Packaging 
The t a p e  s h a l l  E 2  level-wound i n  r o l l s  on tubes ,  us ing  non- 
adhering paper s h e e t s  t o  sepa ra t e  each l a y e r .  Adjacent winds w i t h i n  each 
l a y e r  s h a l l  no t  touch o r  l ap .  Each r o l l  s h a l l  be ind iv idua l ly  sea l ed  i n  a 
moisture-proof p l a s t i c  bag. 
i. Packing 
Mate r i a l s  s h a l l  be packed i n  c l e a n ,  dry con ta ine r s  so  
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cons t ruc ted  as t o  ensure acceptance by common carr icrs  o r  o t h e r s  f o r  s a f e  
t r a n s p o r t a t i o n  a t  t h e  lowest ra te  t o  t h e  de l ive ry  po in t  s p e c i f i e d  by t h e  
purchase o rde r  o r  c o n t r a c t .  Cartons s h a l l  be so cons t ruc ted  and i n s u l a t e d  
that s o l i d  carbon d iox ide  can be packed i n  s u f f i c i e n t  q u a n t i t i e s  t o  maintain 
t h e  material a t  a temperature  no t  i n  excess of O°F (256 K ) .  0 
Immediately upon completion of paL:.aqing, t he  materials s h a l l  be 
r e f r i g e r a t e d  t o  O°F (256'K) or less, and s h a l l  be maintained a t  that  temper- 
a t u r e  u n t i l  packed wi th  s o l i d  carbon d ioxide  f o r  shipment. 
j. Data 
Each r o l l  of preimpregnated tape s h a l l  be i d e n t i f i e d  wi th  t h e  
o r i g i n a l  boron-monofilament r o l l  numbers and source ,  and da ta  provided on 
f i lament  s t r e n g t h ,  modulus, and d iameter ,  a s  well a s  number of l i n e a l  f e e t  
wound on each spool .  A summary s h e e t  showing the  number of f e e t  s t o r e d  on 
each spool  s h a l l  be provided wi th  each shipment. 
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APPENDIX B 
FABRICATION PROCEDURE FOR DESIGN A METAL-LINED, 
BORON FILA-MENT-WOUND PRESSURE VESSEL 
P a r t  N a m e :  P re s su re  vessel ,  meta l - l ined ,  boron-filament-wound, 8 - i n . - d i a .  
P a r t  No.: 1269206 
1. GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS 
a .  This  procedure descr ibes  the  f a b r i c a t i o n  sequence and methods 
and provides  a permanent record f o r  t h e  da ta  genera ted .  I t s  purpose i s  t o  
ensure t h a t  optimum r e s u l t s  a r e  obta ined .  Deviat ions i n  p a r t s ,  m a t e r i a l s  , 
processes ,  e t c .  s h a l l  be recorded. Comments and suggest ions should a l s o  be 
noted. 
b .  A t o t a l  of t h i r t e e n  p res su re  v e s s e l s  s h a l l  be filament-wound 
wi th  0.125-in.-(0.318-cm-) wide boron-filament t a p e  preimpregnated wi th  S h e l l  
58-68R epoxy r e s i n .  
c .  Extreme c a r e  s h a l l  be exe rc i sed  i n  the  handl ing of t h e  metal 
l i n e r  throughout f a b f i c a t i o n  because of i t s  t h i n  wa l l  (0.006 i n .  o r  0.152 mm). 
d.  Clean, whi te ,  c o t t o n  glcwes s h a l l  be worn when the  l i n e r  i s  
handled a f t e r  i t s  ou te r  su r f aces  have been chemically c leaned .  
2 .  INSPECTION OF STAINLESS STEEL LINER 
a .  Wear c l ean ,  whi te  co t ton  gloves while  handl ing s t a i n l e s s  s t e e l  
l i n e r .  
b .  Remove l i n e r  from con ta ine r  and record any d e f e c t s  below under 
no te s .  Record acceptance t a g  number of l i n e r  and record s e r i a l  number on 
da ta  s h e e t .  
c .  Measure l i n e r  length  and weight and record on da t a  s h e e t .  
d .  Replace l i n e r  i n  con ta ine r .  
-_-. Notes 
3 .  PREPAWTION OF SCRIM CLOTH TO COVER LINER HEAUS - 
a, .  Obtain r o l l  of J. P .  Stevens S t y l e  34168-2 nylon c l o t h ,  36 i n .  
(0 .91  m) wide, scoured and hea t  s e t ,  n a t u r a l  c o l o r .  
b ,  Cut two f l a t  p a t t e r n s  s u i t a b l e  f o r  forming  over each l i n e r  head 
p a s t  head-to-cyl inder  tangency p o i n t .  
c .  Cut ho le  i n  c e n t e r  of each p a t t e r n  t o  pe rmi t  pos i t i on ing  over 
metal  boss of l i n e r .  
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d .  Cut a r ec t angu la r  piece of scrim c l o t h  t o  cover t h e  c y l i n d r i c a l  
l ength  of t h e  l i n e r  assembly. 
e .  I f  scrim c l o t h  i s  not  t o  be used immediately, s t o r e  i n  a p l a s t i c  
bag. 
4 .  ASSEMBLY OF TOOLING 
The l i n e r  and winding-shaft  components s h a l l  be assembled as d i r e c t e d  
by the  cognizant  engineer .  
5 .  CLiEANING AND PRIMING OF LINER 
a .  Apply .005 t o  .007 i n .  (0.127 t o  0.178 mm) t h i c k  l a y e r  of Hughson 
EXB727-6 p a s t e  c l e a n e r  t o  ou t s ide  s u r f a c e  of l i n e r .  
b .  Allow coa t ing  t o  a i r  d r y  u n t i l  i t  becomes powdery, which w i l l  
r equ i r e  approximately 90 minutes.  
c .  Remove pas t e  c l e a n e r  coa t ing  by washing wi th  t a p  water .  Continue 
washing and r i n s i n g  u n t i l  a continuous f i l m  of water (water b reak f ree  s u r f a c e )  
i s  maintained f o r  15 seconds. 
d .  Wash wi th  ace tone  t o  remove water  and a i r  d ry  f o r  a minimum of 
30 minutes.  
e .  Apply a t h i n  coa t ing  of Minnesota Mining and Manufacturing 
Company EC-3901 primer t o  bonding s u r f a c e  and a i r  dry 30 minutes.  Record the  
n e t  weight of p a s t e  c l eane r  on the  f a b r i c a t i o n  record s h e e t .  
f .  Force dry  f o r  approximately 30 minutes a t  190°F (361'K) with  
hea t  gun, i n f r a - r ed  lamps o r  q u a r t z  s t r i p  h e a t e r s .  
NOTE: A f t e r  a p p l i c a t i o n  of t h e  p r i m e r ,  t he  l i n e r  may be s t o r e d  
a t  room temperature ,  i f  necessary ,  p r i o r  t o  subsequent ope ra t ions .  P r o t e c t  
primed l i n e r  with p l a s t i c  s h e e t .  
6 .  APPLICATION OF ADHEXIVE COATING AND SCRIM CLOTH TO LINER, AND BLENDING 
OF WELD JOINTS 
a .  Prepare  small batches of adhesive according t o  fol lowing pro- 




Epi rez  5101 
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2 .  
Blend Adiprene L-100 and Epi rez  5101 r e s i n s  thoroughly.  
Melt M O M  a t  20O0F (367'K) and thoroughly mix i n t o  r e s i n  
blend. 
3 .  Degas under vacuum u n t i l  bubbling ceases .  
b .  Record gross  weight of a l l  materials, c o n t a i n e r s ,  and t o o l s .  
c .  Brush coa t  adhesive on l i n e r  t o  a th ickness  of approximately 
0.003 i n .  (0.076 mm). 
a .  P u l l  sc r im c l o t h  over  shoulder  of head s e c t i o n  and s t r e t c h  i n  
p l ace .  Be  s u r e  opening i n  scr im c l o t h  i s  centered  over  boss .  
e .  Work scrim c l o t h  i n t o  adhesive-coated s u r f a c e  wi th  c l e a n  brush 
u n t i l  a l l  a i r  pockets and wrinkles  i n  f a b r i c  d i sappear .  
f .  
g. Repeat S teps  d ,  e ,  and f f o r  o t h e r  head s e c t i o n .  
Apply more adhes ive  over scrim c l o t h  and brush c a r e f u l l y .  
h .  Apply approximately .003 i n .  (0.076 mm) th ickness  of adhesive 
over c y l i n d r i c a l  s e c t i o n  of l i n e r .  Avoid any movement of edges of sc r im 
c l o t h  head s e c t i o n s  a l r eady  i n  place. 
i. Apply scrim c l o t h  t o  c y l i n d r i c a l  s e c t i o n .  Work edges of 
c y l i n d r i c a l  s e c t i o n  scrim c l o t h  wi th  brush t o  i n s u r e  j o i n t s  w i th  no gaps 
between head s e c t i o n s  and c y l i n d r i c a l  s e c t i o n .  
j .  Cut small p ieces  of No. 112 g l a s s  c l o t h  f o r  t he  blending of w e l d  
j o i n t s .  Bursh coa t  a n  a d d i t i o n a l  t h i n  c o a t  of adhes ive  on the  scr im-c lo th-  
covered l i n e r  i n  the  a rea  'of the  boss welds,  t he  g i r t h  welds and the  long i tu -  
d i n a l  welds.  Use care t o  prevent  apply ing  adhesive t o  a r e a s  which w i l l  no t  
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be covered by the  p i eces  of g l a s s  c l o t h .  
k .  Apply a s i n g l e  th ickness  of t h e  No. 112 g l a s s  c l o t h  over t h e  weld 
j o i n t s .  
1. Coat t he  s i n g l e  th ickness  of g l a s s  c l o t h  wi th  a d d i t i o n a l  adhe- . 
sive,  working ou t  a l l  wr inkles  and bubbles ,  bu t  avoid ing  movement of t h e  scr im 
c l o t h  o r  g l a s s  c l o t h .  
m. Cover t h e  prepared l i n e r  w i th  a p l a s t i c  s h e e t  u n t i l  ready t o  
s t a r t  f i lament  winding. 
7 .  WINDING MACHINE SETUP 
a .  S e t  t h e  winding machine gear  t r a i n s  t o  g ive  96 t u r n s  p e r  revo- 
l u t i o n  of long i tud ina l  winding and 0.125 i n .  (0.318 cm) lead  p e r  t u r n  of hoop 
winding (60  t u r n s  i n  7 .54  i n .  o r  19.15 cm). 
b.  I n s t a l l  t he  prepared l i n e r  and s h a f t  assembly i n  t h e  winding 
machine. 
c .  For  l o n g i t u d i n a l  winding, set payoff r o l l e r s  t o  g ive  a t a p e  width 
of 0.250 i n .  (0.635 cm) from two s t r a n d s  of 0.125-in.-(0.318-cm-) wide boron 
prepreg tape .  
d .  For  hoop winding, se t  payoff r o l l e r s  t o  g ive  a t ape  width of 
0.125 i n .  (0.318 cm)  from one s t r a n d  of boron prepreg t a p e .  
8 .  FILAMENT WINDING THE BORON/EPOXY PREPREG TAPE 
a .  Weigh each spool  of boron prepreg t ape  before  s t a r t i n g  o r  
changing from l o n g i t u d i n a l  t o  hoop mode o r  v ice-versa .  Provide a p l a s t i c  
s c r a p  bag t o  a l low r e t e n t i o n  and a subsequent weighing of scrapped yarn  and 
paper i n t e r - l e a f i n g .  
b .  I n s t a l l  two spools  of boron t ape  on the  tens ioning  device  f o r  
l o n g i t u d i n a l  winding o r  one spool  f o r  hoop winding. S e t  t h e  s t a t i c  tens ion  
of each s t r a n d  a t  6 .5  lb f  (28.9 N) t ens ion  f o r  l o n g i t u d i n a l  winding and a t  
10 lb f  (44 .5  N) f o r  hoop winding. S e t  tens ioning  device  i n  t h e  p o s i t i o n  
which has been experimental ly  determined and marked on t h e  f l o o r  of t he  
winding l abora to ry .  
c. Proceed t o  wind 96 t u r n s  of two-strand t ape  i n  l o n g i t u d i n a l  
o r i e n t a t i o n .  A f t e r  winding t h e  f i r s t  s e v e r a l  t u r n s ,  p o s i t i o n  a n  i ron-con-  
s t a n t a n  thermocouple next  t o  one of t he  bosses s o  t h a t  t h e  j u n c t i o n  w i l l  re-  
cord temperature dur ing  cur ing  a t  t h e  bottom of t h e  t h i c k e s t  p o r t i o n  of t h e  
composite. Apply a small piece of No. 112 g l a s s  c l o t h  over t h e  thermocouple 
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t o  p r o t e c t  t h e  subsequent winding. 
d.  S e l e c t  winding speeds so  as t o  minimize f i lament  breakage. 
Record n e t  weights  of windings and number of t u rns  of windings f o r  each 
winding pass. A winding pass  i s  def ined  as  any group of consecut ive long i -  
t u d i n a l  o r  hoop l a y e r s ,  
e .  Change the  machine se tup  t o  hoop mode and wind t h r e e  l a y e r s  of 
prepreg t ape .  S t e p  back from the  end approximately 0.12 i n .  (0.30 cm)  f o r  
each l a y e r  of t he  i n t e r s p e r s e d  winding p a t t e r n .  
f .  A f t e r  weighing and record ing  of tape spools  and waste, wind two 
more l o n g i t u d i n a l  r evo lu t ions  and t h e  second group of e i g h t  hoop l a y e r s .  
g .  During t h e  winding of t h e  l a s t  e i g h t  hoop l a y e r s ,  f i l l  ou t  t h e  
ends of t h e  c y l i n d r i c a l  s e c t i o n  as requi red  t o  g ive  a n  even hoop l a y e r  over 
t h e  e n t i r e  7.54 i n .  (19.15 cm)  l ength .  Bury tes t  temperature  sensors  under 
t h e  las t  two hoop l aye r s  and f o u r  extensometer p ins  under t h e  l as t  hoop l a y e r ,  
us ing  small p ieces  of No. 112 g l a s s  c l o t h  on each s i d e  of each i t e m  f o r  
p ro tec t ion  of t he  a d j a c e n t  windings. 
0 
h.  Package spools  of prepreg t a p e  i n  p l a s t i c  bags and s t o r e  a t  0 F 
(256'K) when no t  i n  use .  
9.  CURING OF COMPOSITE STRUCTURE 
a .  T rans fe r  filament-wound tank t o  the  cu re  oven. 
b.  P lace  the  u n i t  and t h e  support  s tand  i n s i d e  the  oven. 
c .  Cureothe tank wi th  oven Eemperapres  of 150°F (340'K) f g r  4 
hours ,  200°F (370 K) f o r  4 hours ,  250 F (390 K) f o r  2 hours ,  and 300 F (420'K) 
f o r  6 hours .  
kept  w i th  a continuous temperature record ing  c h a r t .  
A record of t he  oven and composite cure  temperatures must be 
0 0 d.  A f t e r  cu re ,  reduce oven temperature t o  150 F (340 K) a t  approx- 
imately 100°F/hour (56OK/hour) . 
e. Disconnect thermocouple leads  and p l ace  u n i t  on a s t and  o u t s i d e  
the  oven. 
10. CLEANING, DIMENSION CHECKING, AND WEIGHING 
a .  Clean the  i n s i d e  of t h e  v e s s e l  wi th  s o l v e n t ,  u n t i l  a l l  f o r e i g n  
matter has been removed. A i r  dry a t  room temperature .  
b .  Record the  f i n i s h e d  weight ,  l eng th ,  and diameter of t h e  f i lament -  
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wound tank on the data sheet .  
c .  Route the tank t o  Test Operations f o r  de-gassing p r i o r  t o  EB- 
welding of the boss pressure f i t t i n g s .  
Curing Notes: 
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BORON FILAMENT-WOUND TANK 
FABRICATION DATA SHEET NO. 1 
A .  
B.  
C .  
D .  
E. 
F. 
G .  
H. 
I .  
Tank S e r i a l  No. Liner  S e r i a l  N o .  
L iner  Acceptance Tag No. Liner  Weight grams 
Liner  Overal l  Length inches 
Gross Weight of Pas te  Cleaner,  Adhesive, Z c r i m  Cloth,  and N o .  112 Glass 
Cloth Before Applicat ion grams. 
Residual Weight Af t e r  Applicat ion grams. 
Net Weight of Bonding Mater ia ls  grams. 
Weight of Extensometer P ins ,  Temperature Sensors ,  and No. 112 Glass 
Cloth grams. 
To ta l  Weight of Longitudinal Tape grams ,J: 
Tota l  Weight of Hoop Tape grams . Je 
Tota l  Weight of Tape grams .J: 
Tota l  Anci l la ry  Mater ia l s  Weight grams (A+B+C) . 
Fina l  Weight of Cured Tank 
F i n a l  Weight of Cured Composite grams (F-E) . 
grams. 
Weight of Lost R e s  i n  grams (D-G) . 
Cured Tank Overal l  Length i n . ,  Diameter - i n .  
Date Time S i gna tu re  
*From Sheet 2 
BORON FILAMENT-WOUND TANK 
FABRICATION DATA SHEET NO.,L- 
No. of Turns 
Spool 
Numbers 




Af t e r  
Winding, Grams 
G r a m s  of Prepreg 








Depo s i te d 





FABRICATION PROCEDURE FOR DESIGN B 
BORON FILAMENT-WOUND PRESSURE VESSEL 
P a r t  Name:  Pressure  vessel, boron-filament-wound, 8-in.odia. 
P a r t  No.: 1269187 
1. GENERAL INSTRUCTIONS 
a .  This  procedure desc r ibes  the  f a b r i c a t i o n  sequence and methods 
and provides  a permanent record f o r  t h e  d a t a  generated.  I ts  purpose i s  t o  
ensure that optimum r e s u l t s  a re  obta ined .  Deviations i n  p a r t s  , materials, 
processes ,  etc.  s h a l l  be recorded.  
noted . Comments and sugges t ions  should a l s o  be 
b. A t o t a l  of e leven  p res su re  vessels shall be filament-wound wi th  
0.125-in.-(0.318-cm-) wide boron-filament tape  preimpregnated wi th  S h e l l  
58-68R epoxy r e s i n .  
2.  APPLICATION OF RUBBER LINER TO POLAR BOSSES 
a .  Mask i n s i d e ,  ou t s ide ,  and top f aces  of boss hub and powder b l a s t  
both s i d e s  of t he  f l ange  su r face .  
b .  Clean the  f l ange  w i t h  ace tone  and apply  Chemlock 203 primer i n  a 
t h i n  l aye r  w i t h  a brush and a i r  dry .  
C .  Apply Chemlock 220 adhesive i n  a t h i n  l aye r  wi th  a brush and a i r  
dry .  
d .  Cut two (2)  p ieces  of GenGard V-45 rubber s tock  i n  accordance 
wi th  t h e  dimensions on Drawing 1269188 and apply  t o  the  adhesive s u r f a c e .  
Vacuum bag t h e  assembly and cu re  f o r  one (1) hour a t  325'F (436'K). 
cool ing ,  s t r i p  t h e  vacuum bag and cleanup t h e  rubber edges as r equ i r ed .  
A f t e r  
e.  Weigh two (2)  l i n e d  bosses  and package toge the r  w i th  weight 
noted f o r  d a t a  s h e e t .  Package twelve ( 1 2 )  p a i r s  of bosses ,  marking s e r i a l  
numbers (BB-1 through BB-12) and weight of each p a i r  on t h e  package. 
3. ASSEMBLY OF TOOLING TO MANDREL 
a .  In spec t  t h e  p l a s t e r  mandrel f o r  smooth s u r f a c e .  
b. 
mandrel s e a l a n t .  
Coat t h e  p las te r  wi th  two (2)  a p p l i c a t i o n s  of Rezol in  $3311 
C .  Assemble a rubber-coated boss t o  the  shaft f l anges  wi th  s i x  
socket-head cap screws. Assemble t o  the winding s h a f t  and mandrel. 
d. S t o r e  the  assembly i n  a p l a s t i c  bag and a p r o t e c t i v e  box o r  
C - 1  
i n s t a l l  d i r e c t l y  i n  t h e  winding machine. 
4 .  WINDING MACHINE SETUP 
a .  S e t  t h e  winding machine gear  t r a i n s  t o  g ive  96 t u r n s  per  
r evo lu t ion  of l ong i tud ina l  winding and 0.125 i n .  (0,318 c m )  l ead  pe r  t u r n  of  
hoop winding (59 t u r n s  i n  7.34 i n .  o r  18.64 cm). 
b. I n s t a l l  t h e  prepared mandrel and s h a f t  assembly i n  t h e  winding 
machine. 
C .  For l ong i tud ina l  winding, set payoff r o l l e r s  t o  g ive  a t ape  
width of 0.250 i n .  (0.635 cm) from two s t r a n d s  of 0.125-in.-(0.318-cm-) wide 
boron prepreg tape.  
d .  For hoop winding, set payoff r o l l e r s  t o  g ive  a t ape  width of 
0.125 i n .  (0.318 cm) from one s t r a n d  of boron prepreg  tape.  
5. FILAMENT WINDING THE BORON/EPOXY PREPEG TAPE 
a .  Weigh each spool  of boron prepreg t ape  before  s t a r t i n g  o r  
changing from long i tud ina l  t o  hoop mode o r  vice-versa. 
weight and the  s t a r t i n g  remaining footage  f o r  each r o l l  on t h e  record s h e e t s .  
Provide a p l a s t i c  s c rap  bag t o  a l low r e t e n t i o n  and a subsequent weight of 
scrapped ya rn  and paper i n t e r - l e a f i n g .  
Record t h e  s t a r t i n g  
b .  I n s t a l l  two spools  of boron t ape  on the  tens ioning  device  f o r  
l ong i tud ina l  winding o r  one spool  f o r  hoop winding. 
each s t r a n d  a t  6 . 5  lbf  (28.9N) t ens ion  f o r  l ong i tud ina l  winding and 6 . 5  lb f  
(28.9N) f o r  hoop winding. 
S e t  t h e  s t a t i c  t ens ion  of 
C .  Proceed t o  wind 96 t u r n s  of twa-strand tape  i n  long i tud ina l  
o r i e n t a t i o n .  
d .  S e l e c t  winding spceds s o  as t o  minimize f i lament  breakaLe. 
Record n e t  weights of windings and number of t u rns  of windings f o r  each winding 
pass. A winding pass  i s  def ined as  any group of consecut ive  l o n g i t u d i n a l  o r  
hoop l a y e r s .  
e. Change the  machine se tup  t o  hoop mode and wind two l a y e r s  of 
prepreg t ape .  S t ep  back from t h e  end approximately 0.12 i n .  (0.30 cm) f o r  
each f o r  t h e  i n t e r s p e r s e d  winding p a t t e r n .  
f. A f t e r  weighing and record ing  of tape  spools  and waste from hoop 
winding, wind one more long i tud ina l  p a s s ,  two more hoop l a y e r s ,  and ano the r  
l ong i tud ina l  pass. 
each winding pass .  
Record the  ending and beginning weights and footages  f o r  
Wind t h e  t h i r d  group of f i v e  hoop l a y e r s  and a g a i n  record 
c -2 
the  spool da ta .  
an even hoop l aye r  over t h e  e n t i r e  7.34 i n ,  (18.64 cm) length ,  During t h e  
hoop winding al low the  ca r r i age  t r a v e l  t o  dwell a t  each end f o r  one f u l l  t u rn  
i n  order  t o  insure  the  f u l l  thickness  before  engaging the  feed.  
F i l l  ou t  t he  ends of t he  cyl inder  s ec t ion  as required t o  give 
0 
g *  
when not  i n  use.  
Package spools of prepreg tape i n  p l a s t i c  bags and s t o r e  a t  0 F 
6. STAGING AND CURING OF COMPOSITE STRUCTURE 
a .  Using hea t  lamps and the  hoop ro t a ry  d r ive  of the  winding 
machine, o r  r o t i s s e r i e  d r i v e  i n  an  oven, s t age  the  r e s i n  system overnight  a t  
approximately 135 F (330 K) t o  f i rm up the  f i r s t  longi tudina l  revolu t ion  
before  winding t h e  f i r s t  two hoop l aye r s .  
0 0 
b. Af t e r  completion of v e s s e l  winding, place the  u n i t  and the  
support  s tand i n s i d e  the  oven on the r o t i s s e r i e  d r ive .  
hours,  200°F (370 K) f o r  4 hours,  250 F (390 K) f o r  2 hours,  and 300 F (420'K) 
f o r  6 hours.  A record of the  oven and composite cure  temperatures must be 
kept with a continuous temperature recording c h a r t .  
C .  Cur$ the  tank with ovenotemperztures of 150°F (340OK) :or 4 
0 0 d.  Af t e r  cure ,  reduce oven temperature t o  150 F (340 K) a t  approx- 
imately 100°F/hour (56OK/hour). 
e .  Record the  f in i shed  weight,  length,  and diameter of the f i lament-  
wound tank on the  data  shee t .  
Curing Notes : 
7. MANDREL REMOVAL, CLEANING, DIMENSION CHECKING, AND WEIGHING 
a .  Wash out  p l a s t e r  mandrel by c i r c u l a t i n g  warm a c e t i c  ac id  
through v e s s e l  i n t e r i o r .  
b. Clean the  in s ide  of the  tank with solvent  u n t i l  a l l  fore ign  
mater ia l  has been removed. A i r  dry a t  room temperature. 
C .  Record the  f in i shed  weight,  l ength ,  and diameter of the  f i lament-  
wound tank on the  data  shee t .  
d .  Route the tank t o  t e s t  opera t ions .  
c-3 
A .  
B. 
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BORON FILAMENT-WOUND TANK 
FABRICATION DATA SHEET NO. 1 
Tank S e r i a l  No. 
Weight of Lined Boss P a i r  grams 
Weight of Extensometer Pins and 
No. 112 Glass Cloth grams 
To ta l  Weight of Longitudinal Tape grams .?< 
Tota l  Weight of Hoop Tape grams .+e 
Tota l  Weight of Tape grams .+; 
Tota l  Boss and Anci l la ry  Mater ia l s  Weight grams (B+C) 
F:Lnal Weight of Cured Tank grams 
Fina l  Weight of Cured Composite grams (F-E) 
Cured Tank Overal l  Length i n . ,  Diameter i n .  
Date T ime  S i gna t ur  e 




CALCULATED DATA - METHODS 
AND PROCEDURES 
1. EQUIVALENT FILAMENT THICKNESS 
An equivalent filament thickness per layer  of the  boron/epoxy tape is  
determined from t h e  expression 
where 
2 2 2  = area of s ing le  filament = flDf /4 i n .  (cm ) 
Af 
= diameter of s ing le  filament = 0.00393 in. (0.0998 mm) 
Df 
N = number of filaments per tape = 29 1 
N = number of tapes per layer  = 1 
2 
w = width of tape = 0.125 in .  (0.318 cm) 
Theref ore, 
t = 0.00281 in.  (0.0714 mm) e 
2. FILAMEXT STRESSES 
In  order t o  calculate  vessel  filament stresses at  t h e  pressures of 
interest ,  load balance re la t ions  are required which take in to  account loads 
carried by the  metal l i n e r  and oriented filaments i n  both direct ions.  
a. Longitudinal Direction 
Assuming t h e  loads carr ied by the  matrix material a re  insignif-  
icant, t h e  load balance i n  the  longitudinal d i rec t ion  of t he  cylinder is 
D-1  
where 2 
= longitudinal filament stress, p s i  (N/cm ) 
f, a 0 
N = number of longitudinally oriented layers 3 
= orientat ion of longitudinal filaments w i t h  respect t o  
axis of rotation, 13 degrees (0.227 rad) aO 
= longitudinal stress i n  l iner ,  p s i  ( N / c m  2 ) 
CdL 
= thickness of l iner ,  i n  (mm) tL 
2 p = i n t e rna l  pressure, p s i  ( N / c m  ) 
- 
R = average radius of cylinder w a l l ,  in .  (cm) 
Rearrangement of the load balance re la t ion  results in  the following equation 
f o r  calculation of longitudinal filament stress 
= p 512 - 0 LtL 
N t cos2 01 3 e  0 
b. Hoop Direction 
The load balance i n  t he  hoop direct ion of' t h e  cylinder is 
2 ( N  t ) + B  (N t e )  s i n  o! + o  t = p x  
O f Y h  4 e f,a 3 0 0L L 
where 
= hoop filament stress, p s i  (N/cm 2 ) 
f? h 
0 
N4 = number of hoop oriented layers 
aeL = hoop stress in  l iner ,  p s i  ( N / c m  ) 2 
Rearrangement of t he  load balance relation, w i t h  the  assumption of a 1:l stress 
f i e ld  i n  the  l i n e r  (0 
calculation of hoop f !?tamer8 stress 
= CT L), r e su l t s  i n  the following equation for 
D- 2 
C. Sample Calculations 
The room temperature s ing le  cycle burst  data from vesse l  S/N B-1  
are used t o  provide a sample calculation. Output f romthe  computer indicates 
t he  0.006-inch (0,152 mm) t h i ck  metal l i n e r  is jus t  above its y ie ld  stress at  
the  burst  pressure of 1669 p s i  (1151 N/cm2). Thus, the longitudinal filament 
stress is 
2 = 1909000 p s i  ( l 3 l , O O O  N/cm ) 
f, R O 
The hoop filament stress a t  the  burst  pressure is  
= 200,000 p s i  (138,000 N/cm2) 
O f ,  h 
3. BORON ADD VOID CONTENTS I N  COMPOSITE 
a. Weight Fraction Boron 
The following laboratory procedure is  used t o  determine the  
weight f rac t ion  of reinforcement i n  a boron/epoxy composite by the  su l fu r i c  
acid s t r i p  method. 
(1) Specimen 
The specimen is t o  contain a t  least 10 mg of  resin.  
( 2 )  Procedure 
(a) Weigh the  sample t o  t h e  nearest 0.1 mg i n  a 3 200 ml(cm ) beaker, add 50 m l  ( c d )  of concentrated su l fu r i c  acid, and place 
t h e  beaker and i ts  contents (covered w i t h  a watch g lass )  on a hot p la te ,  
D- 3 
(b 1 Heat the beaker for 2-hrs at  400°F (478OK) 
(c) Allow t he  beaker t o  cool t o  room temperature. 
(dl Caref'ully decant su l fur ic  acid and wash the 
beaker and fibers twice w i t h  d is t i l led water, decanting caref'ully af'ter each 
rinse. 
(e 1 If residual res in  is observed after the  water 
rinse, add 50 m l  ( c d )  concentrated su l fur ic  acid return the  sample t o  the 
hot p l a t e  f o r  1 hour at 400'F (478'K) , 
remains. 
Repeat i f  necessary u n t i l  no more r e s i n  
m0 Rinse the  beaker and fibers w i t h  acetone, decant, 
and dry i n  an oven at 176 F (353OK) fo r  1 hour, 
(€4) Allow the  beaker and fibers t o  cool t o  room 
temperature and weigh the  f ibers .  
(3) Calculation 
Calculate the boron content by weight (Pwf) from the 
express ion 
W Pwf =r 
w, 
where 
W = i n i t i a l  weight of sample, g. 1 
W = weight of reinforcement after acid r stripping, g. 
b. Volume Fraction Boron 
The volume fract ion of reinforcement i n  the composite i s  




3 SGb = specific gravity of boron fibers, 2.63 g/cm 
3 SGc = specific gravity of composite specimen, g/cm 
C .  Void Content 
The fraction of voids (&)in a composite is established by 
balancing the  volumetric constituents according t o  the expression 
= 1.0 - Pvf - Pvr pw 
where 
= volurne fraction. resin 'vr 
SG = specif ic  gravity of 5868~ resin, 1.25 g/cm 3 
r 
a. Sample Calculation 
The .following r a w  data obtained f r o m  specimens cut f romthe  
composite of vessel S/N El was used i n  conjunction w i t h  equation (D4) t o  
arr ive at boron content by weight. 
SGC Wl(d W r C d  - - 'Wf Specimen No. __. 
1. 1.74 1.3186 0,8690 0.6590 
2. 1.79 1.3038 0.8752 0.6713 
3. 1.78 1.2924 0 8438 0.6502 
AVe. 1.77 N.A. N.A. 0.660 
The average values fo r  volumetric fractions of boron and resin a re  
e 0.660(1.77)/2.63 = 0.444 Pvf 
s (1-0.660)(1.77)/1.25 = 0.481 'vr 
pw 
and, t he  average void content is 
* 1.00-0.444-0.481 = 0.075 
4. COMPOSITE THICKNESS 
Composite thickness may be calculated by dividing the  t o t a l  equivalent 
thickness of boron by the  v o l u ~ ~  fract ion obtained from laboratory analysis. 
Thickness of the  longitudin81 composite i s  
and, f o r  the  hoop composite 
th = *kte .I 
D 
(D8) 
* V f  - 
Application of these expressions t o  t h e  sample vessel, S/N B-1, yields 
the  values 
t = 6(.00281)/0.444 = 0.038 in. (0.097 cm) a 
th = 11(.00281)/0.4k.4 = 0,070 in. (0.178 cm) 
5. -
Since nei$her the  hoop nor longitudinal composites resist the  en t i r e  
applied loads (for the  general case of a metal l ined vessel), composite 
stresses are based on previously determined filament s t resses  and t h e  volume 
fract ion of filaments in  the  composite. For the  hoop composite the stress is 
c (D10) O h  - 'vf Of,h 
and, for  the longitudinal 
where the ccsise flmction 
ef'fec3s 
corrrpos i t e  
RCCCLZI~S for bath area and force vector rotation 
The required data associeted wi t? -  vessel S / N  B-1  are used t o  provide a 
sample csic;;lation. The hoop coqosi-be stress is 
= O.444(2OO,OOO) = 89,000 ps i  (61,000 K / c ~  2 )
Oh 
and, t t e  longitudinal composite stress is 
= 0.444(1gO,OOO\, (.9743712 
2 = 80,000 p s i  (55 ,  000 TJcm ) 
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